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T H B RF. AC K PIN. f- “ A.-'’ «Claimed hie companions.
" Г£ь never lore another woman ; no let her “ V’e"« 1 know,-- he continued, regbrtfless of

__  bo ever so beam і fill, ril hate her, ’ exclaimed tlieir gurprse—** і/ wags us tail-it aits -n He hm-
To the еліто* от the EVEXiHG mail. 1 G ha 9. R orner, as having quitted one ball-room ®vr 1*8* 11

Co*< factory, Ш. 1849. Where things had gone Wrong, he entered another “ *У°° VPry gr”;tl love,' exclaimed a soft
і Dear Sir,— I send extracts* from an агсіїіерічсо- ! of those aiseirbtie-i, which chanced, though at -.ho eweel v°*,’e. btbind the grotto, ‘-you dear go- d-

pal sermon, as delivered on last Thursday, m the ! close of the London season, to be given during tempered thing, 1 must pat yno, and a little Iwin-i rion,
! chapel here by “ Lord John of Tutim* The j the seme night. , *»• heard caressing the arching and sleek ne-k of her.’

і EBï5£££BH-/:ï ! i>£iaS::£E-Ht| ^sgstsrjspisiç £ïj
until Ll,e termination of the )„•>. . Kaclos.veof. Rn,«r^»r.n^(hnrpl»,rrn,m •) Abrnf. a„ regard, Ihe ProlM-.an, ; Г"«У '-*• preaanre. rf ’he h nit. .oft aigh», япй tl-i-.r•».>«, let on. ...t rorface ". v.i.Mr y0„ .. ,a, .

ftut ait the Proprietors inteml to discontinue, as nf L.n.om atarhng. of Ireland ? Uemle міч. •• «Wb’.wttpnft»-. #w-' 0'?.гі«* Lnm-r, >1,- 0,. , .......
ГммегаеіісаЬІе, the СюШцМ>*. aad nteptw мметм» */«т mm * n It «asm, hern announced from the .Itar of o .r | and they ntny nit fly |r, ihe fcqtl quartes» of t!.e : ?«• w*a ...okmg; *er« ГОчшу іЬч* «Ь-о ne .r„v„
practice of malting gmal «**!*« contributn for ,“*«» •» ' pa.i-li niiafml, In, Ihe l»»t fn, Sabbaths. tint Ih. ' globo for all I Mr, In f.,„ro noil,mg ,1, ,11 .fret l№ ' ” hf' ™ > boo-- »* «,-, free •
ritose «ha «err A: Utev oiler the ,b!l„w,ng і ( „ Л 1 I Archbishop oflW- would h.,ld . .ontipmalior my heart hot I,nr. h mods, do*s, g&iTO, r.cfs,3,-s «Г *f H>* riso-W had h ^ ndil, -.kot, ;o. of

Tndn.nmnffs for вМШйСг ft nan nr F. вии.йимм». „„ Thursday, ami that hn wnold Ih-. and thorn ! ml, and ntf'r „poor. I'll hay. no society hot k,.r •". >nd «<•*>•• "> 1 - ■ •• »P"- h.-r rue*.
Indnccmeilts ® fcdwarJ Allison. Esq. William Wnglt, F,sq denounce .Mrs .'bore s school, an-l .Ur, Wqore s th*l of port-drinking parsons, who nég!, • t their whv h w,,s o* ereu w.u i.,u,n<s v.r.ie r r

vVy which means parties will bo able t(> И,са^. * John If. Gray. E><|. P. Ж Wiggins. Esq. toure that f m;,hi obtain a troo acc ..ml of what parishes, and annoy the.r neighbours six days ont «мі -he men л nose ardent gr.z-- iac -new hcrse.f * |„ l.--:. . replied Cl, r
valuable Family and Business Newapap* • • j —------- • “the Pooe’s servant’' did reullv say, I sent two . of seven, having nothing else to do. Y vs, though to nave awaited. of the request, r.oithe :9rn the
rilFAPF.R «.VIT. thin any hrreinfitrc off,-red JUunUga »/<raf ДІ»S**». ! reporlcr/to lh« . liap.-1-ih. on,fu ftrot.stunt, ihe IhW. a« .»»r -cni>„mn-lilte, «fficient, and rrllgi- Fmy ;v«e prncrdiag i. hnn,e »h.-n Fmm, I f-.i m...ІГ ... ,
this Province. X°JL Afrhe fhrom- ' FraretT stcumry, arising from a lerge Capita other a Roman Catholic, f give you/the report as ou« men, who drink noihi»:g but p.,rt wine, l’il іІ<»«Ье'йе»а cuth.-d s rose, and stopped fo ршев it | to your -bi ging ртр-ч-і’..’
Por з їй ^3 ADVANCE, a copies totally independent of the Premium Fund. ‘ fon.i-hed bv the Roman Catholic, as it may be eschew éven their aoniefy, and live with red-nosed . 1Г‘17.1ГІ,'Г’ Ll,-U>n' ... , , ‘ fften, s-r, your r:-miv.:.;n$ her 1-І,

ele, to nm to any part or tms Loans—Two thirds of thy Annual Premiums i,e- exe pfn'nable. I abll irmly; no comment. 1 rectors *f the wrong surf, à rid- crafty lîartirec, who • On, .w-.v appr. priât-.- she etc.aimed, • r.cre ns persons I iy mr !r ijto :пу«-.;Г.! ‘
Sister Provinces, for one Year Î pi,id. or half the Premiums for the first live years sj,aJ| ûot re,ortt “railing for railing, hut contrary- cheat the chnrch. and laugh at the Inshop, because » dec,ere, w a Urge ular.k pm ready to h.sten it Mr. Vort-x

For A20 in advance, П сорн-в M ІПЛ * ; which half may remain on interest, to be deducted VVige bffSsing.” Firm-ally, indeed, do 1 pray the hrcnch -f all the laws that regula e civilizedsocie- U ;*-v’ тУ .. jr Lt,ar" s’ У°° must ,iave txJ
For !*!»> in advance, 2-І copies tor nc * from the amount of the Policy si the death of the і j<or,j {jmj may bless “the Pope’s servant” by ty, bearing iheir wives, Iroxing wiltif their parish- я bouquet. ,

nnd To onu addrraa. rouera». j lurnin. Mm from fariierae to ligbt—Irnly - my ion-r», bullying ifte pr.ur, ,6d lym-and-l indoring (!•,« r.i «d і.-, I, p-ih .,i
„ „,w„t rmrimiir,k.ilion9, ■. mini b« n rn or Ршкігя—The rum of ftreminm ь-агі'» drain, and prayer to God for my Knmni ««• dm ron.ider d, in Ur. «yr of ecclraunlidnl 'та , ,u: уся»r j„,-i.y, .n * jiij 

“Д ZTjSZé U. A ; arc »» low ,n any unnriy uf милі .mndin|. I Ca.h. lic brelbron, «li.lh-г С.Г lii3l, or lm» d,|rcn. M H-rril d-lir.«fem-in ra.ft.kr., fur rrp, : n I !« '* d lb,Ira: «U krabu, rmed
’ OCR VVft ft CO. Oirisrmsor FK.rrr«.-Tlij Bunn, ra lb» S* lto ltal y,* *». ft. wd." from ІкоІІ.юаеоГ/М." ..міг,u, «і. . r

r'WMiftb fi.fi,-e H lint /oho, .X. P. ciety are declared алптИІу, and each year the Assrt- , r-..i xi;, »hn« Kevins • /us< as oor hVro h vl art'iv.-d at this dongl ty re- 1 be h nb * Vinn’ r ««Tived. ..nd tho izu « ----  -
' ‘ і - red has the option of receiving the profits m Cash ^ ^ , solution and lament tble conclusion, ar.d had re- J :iot elt R ', he four.

in reduction of Premium, or m addition to the som I “ Mass bring over, tiic аГ* lihishop ascended the ; c;• n<-.*rf against a door-post, fn give stability to any і ,‘1' '!JP0i rm r 
; m«iir*d.-The боті/ are permanent. ; alter anrf addressed tho congregation in fnib, ( frtr,ber reficct'ton, his xvartd. ring . < was it meted 1 ln 1 '*’»« » * '

Premiums me/ be paid AnPofal'.y, Half-Y'early, ' saying— ! by a very béant fui figure moving gracefully fptbe|tnc,î-- Du m.леї
.. Sun. s Moos « vv ! or Quarterly. “He was much pained at fcceivmg Ж fo | nir of one Of his favourite waltzes. Th- room was lnJt :'1 cve
c rj- îîî 'l 7 8 17 insurance may be effected for cne year, lor five | tion from that ‘holy man’ (pointing to the paris . i gfiffing fhin, and eyerv moment he had b-ttei' op a,n"'
X /V І 5 n Q 1 years, or for fife. With or without participation in i priest) to visit the pan-h of Long qt that nnusual , por(a-ni,ie3 ofohsemrtf her, Dr-ssed in tho mo<t ;k',d 
7 rS 1 09 1 17 Л rrâ I the profits of the society. . period. The circumstances that called fcr approved fasbiCiï, ber fine pers >n, from tts position , ;1
* ’ g : S -, on I ft :>- Л liberal allowance for the surrender of policies, immediate attention were indeed painful. lie, as . a-linsl fipr pnrtncr , ng|u hand, appeared to its happy Was Charles when co.t-e was announced, c-lebrat. >ns. T!.e most in.-ignifibant matters of 
7 -t a «>7 Sets if Тії і Every information as to the Society's Kates of their bishop, the lawful representative of the true j р0ц advan:;.ge ; and th« velocity of the dance , and the p*r:y joined tho lod.es in the dratving- |,а«іпем> Яз well as pub',-- and national events,
7 4 4 % ' a -/nu j;{ Premium, inode of Insurance, end blank lot an of church of f.'od, felt it his duty to warn thorn against j can„n;, her dark ringl-ls fo play round her nther i ro°m : l,l,w he hung ever the j.roofnrte, and регв m3jc cn exCuso for potations • lent and
7 fi I -2V fi G____1 application, maybe had at Ihe Office of the subscr. . the wily and crafty assaults of a base and corrupt- ova| faCCt jn яр,16 c? his newly formed res lotion uw' 1 ,n ,i;c r.:ch ionti o( 6 *°:t 4“Lrat‘*?r rf,,., r,. • F> . . . . ,
1 6 . _____  I bers, or of the sub Agents, who have Pamphlets for Є(| church—a church filled with such fnlhy and | tQ (,Rteel ,fie ^'x, 00r hero could not help cuvvin» me ncholy voice, as «be sang some of M-ore s tPP 1 - fBn -]У m afferent a« to whether it was

NeW Moon. 14th day. 4b. 47m. aft. ! gratuitous distribution, and all documents required foai abominations that ho would blush jo mention I lf,e ma;, wf,ose band was on her waist, a Ґ- -ling melodies: When Rosa’.» eye» met his dur.ng the at the proclamation of я new sovereign or the de
fer effecting Insurance. —a church begotten and founded by bather and w^,ci, wne r„pi(jjy increa«ed s at th s moment, sweetest passages of the song, a« .1 м я-, arch of cease of art old one—.be news of p- ce or war—

------  Calvin-a church cherish'd and nursed by brutal , lhc W;tV„, of her glossy hair seemed almost if not sympathy beyond the vacant admrai.cn of the the Gunpowder Pl.-J or the Restoration-tb,- i„-
ao8.aor.MH for nf.w *8u*swic*. fee- and the lustful desires of Henry the Eighth j ,ooci, her partner’s apparently ипш,- і thti <“•«/« b“w,,ftt82 ? *nc«? t"ou8h Action of corporate lands or th- «ur>--v

Pu/Aursf—Theonhilus Desbrisay. Esq , and flli/.abc;h—a w icked chnrch—a cursed church, | ;ci c|„4.k . ' , cursorily bestowed, f«uqd ti.eir way to fits heait, - P r 0 - pp . v
Chatham— VV iilittn Carman, junior. £< rstahlished on the spoil of the old catholic church, Wil„ ,he |a9l wa!(z of (bo evening. Th- dan- • ir,d ’’very roder emotion 1 Oh, low t..e repairs of the ’own ditch-a conference ab-ut
Ijorchettcr : Albert /. Smith. Esquire, of God - a church that would now rob the poor of j Ç-Ing éensed ; but. the object of our hero’s unwilling a world -f strength hast thou when then a new ret *>f parhatnent or the framing a by law
balhoUêie— Wdlisn S. Smith. EM., Ireland of the Ins; hga y left them by their fore- j admiration still held her partner’s arm, awaiting j wing'’"* thy shaft from the song of beauty 0n the size of quart pots—the governors of ihe city
btdtrictod : George f.ee junior. Esq.. fathers-a church that was now tnn»Pe..ng with I the announcement ,4 the carriage. there were I Meludy on melody succeeded, while the rest ot jn lhogo day„ bowev h h h„e d|/
Hampton : Samuel Puher, F.«q . the youth and ego of tine parish, under the awful nf)W or four prrsons left in the foom, I lbe m,,*c v'uit rs p ayed whis'., nr mutual,v so or- і . • ^
ttvprveU : Thomas 0 Moore, bq. visitation of Providence, to ensnare them, by wlien Rosa N-wardme, for such was her name, t *d »*y tho the button-hole, gitliMefftliemse.ves in I “moo8 earh 0,her political and so'
Mouhton(the Bend) Bliss Bolsford, Esq.. holding out to them pecuniary relief only to ruin j encountered the gazé oM’hnrlc-, and -h- be*-«me ! corn-rs and canvassed the sports of -.he field; iha- questions, .-.greed to drown in the botv] all th ,e
Nr.wc.astU: Edward VV dhsloii. r.-q., their souls—n church whose aim was fo invent ; nwnre r,f his enrrwsi and fixed oh-c nati-in. Peel- i ’unving < liarlesto enjoy a dol.cions but a d-.iger- , ni;nof considerations, and the chamber! a ins’ ar-
liirhiLuctu : William Bowse». T.-q . traps and snares for them. They will gbe jolt | mg abashed hr• fbi-*^list-overv. h/r -*\ es fe I on the .ms trance. , , count, f->r м,- nv vm-s
Hi. Andrews : George fl. Street. f>d.. ,ch«et* for veut children, damnable schools, and Rrf,^ . ,* ,f;„ f„r b.-' t-r subject of » ^t my intention to detail each succeeding ?'*»•» aro ,0 n great extent made
St. виріши : ЛІе*а.кГе/ ЕятпЬИІ. F.rq.. then sedure'tou into their churches. Oh! whit a conversation to avert his detect,f l t-r slight circumstance; a course Which would be ns aim. - «p of Her,# of eat tng .and dimlveg.’ -Mr. .'Mn
Hhtdlac л»Л Cocagne: Richard Г. Scovd, E#q. cura4< fjouhl ht- believe it tu he casé that any j tonfdsfoo, «fin tm.ch.'d, whli her little foot, a hlark tv resting to the genera! i cider, as displeasing to Recollections і: ОИт Times.
Hoodstor.lt ; James Robertson. f>q. parents should he found base # nougfi to murder pj., wbi- h lav on *h- fl ; „ I calling h.-r corn the Editor of this miscellany ; who, with a hard-

KlfJjll'i?! <, „ „ their eliildrcri. Whatever wr r- théir excuses, they -, p.,ni. - « ..«•*,.:.fmii t., it. m „I,- hastily the following , ne'? Henri common 4u Lhe. ef?..!l«u:icr. in his
FnfluEttlCti It AUft wt,m ^excusable than Cain, who killed Ins . remark : ! cupactly, cares not for the length «• - .hr. П'-Cv, the Baihn« -At one period then was a pair of

«Ir any par.'iti, w»«U .. r„l il,fir clilMrel, <o ) га-оІ'-сГ-ЛІу 'rhorr. wh/ftav J '•"> <"№ <'“< *“ >I,J f?!l-'•.•••"« ,‘e""*n *«**!"•&
1  by I „nokeh them, than I shall ever Again U-member ! “«»«“"* t hurle, heard wdh dismay, їм b had to th- trad- i of th '’-natry, when the Earl of

of «hot і |,a( I once h.held that black pin/’ 1 f',r eomo bc™ *"*1?° Л° °' V ' ' ’ I1"'1—fd c. : He fr-m the Bairds,
lier carriage was lj«?n announced : but ere she ; the unconscious c in, . г. * i r.ex, w. !l *';"*• ' the fi rni-f pn • ietors, the c-g .-s i'is- ррЄаred, in

reached llic door slie turned her head, and e»w he lied Men her Aval. zmg. fui, Щ *nt « f a r ■'nlvcv '-v Tb-- •• a «
Eh-irb s stnop — pick up—and place in the breast of , and money; while she wax four in all but (непі! ■ V./' ^ ’,,P f'BQ

the very smte pin і hat had elicited her . *"d beauty. І їм fnateh. there!.,re. had been I hat ther- -b ,„4 b" -t r 
J 1 deemed, by fill save

The lust carriage lind rolled down tho street ; І ^ТІйс was Воза. ., , ,
and the (met ami the hostess, with their daughters, ) * be vehemence and severity .......... : • ■ :
were sitting on a sofa ih a little crimson boudoir, j bf?P lo ' [';x “er g.-ni.e d« p >-= ah. . ■
much nmuser! bv our hero’s deep mid lonolv reve- objections had been for a tune м еп • І .»*м 
tie. <tc se. mod to he making nielartcholy'obs-r- "‘alters stood, and at.tlie мій.al.on of '"r n- I M >s і . -и
valions on the site of tho now Silent band, on the m.mth. she vv u ,J be < aiie.1 upon to fulfil h o

v chaire and beiivlieS, and on the waning eng'g-Mn-nt,
rug .ling With the rosier light of morn : in * have often thought it a p,;y. v 
mind w.h evidently lost In contempla- ’ are engaged is be married, thev do 
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Гаїті ягамопсії ІЧооГ ГІоІІі

ВІїІІ
the most romark ildeCatholic church- un stance, and what cer-II etIOrCII lllUll'll'U UO BU‘11 І ш -

1 have alluded to e inlmt he thenipt priiicip 
true cliurch.

“ No; it is Я church which fobbed God < f His 
glory. A chun k despises Ilis Virgin Molli- r, and 
deprives her oi her Imhvtir. How ran they honour 
tho Soli when they deajd-e the mother ? A eliun li 

despised the

, Itinlv • pppnrs mered і is. that, when the Lord
Front j yard to fl yards n ine, icilkbul

scan,
Enil HAi.Ls, I’APHAGEs, *ic. Ac.

N t-: \V Soft of PATTKhNS has
Hall,

H old >. el.les- s E. irl of AS■li de
lird, of N. why ih, Hie c.igles 

the r-м Us, and remained until the estatefeturnr I

V lli.-it whorl ladies Iі ,fl!wvd 'n,;l th° hands of the Hon. William Gorden 
H U wear sont- When ill v again fl-.-d, and li >ui no' since been seen 
- on their dress in the і 
іw, many fiisci- 

i, dancing almost
itt'aided by jtby ^ WedOtSilav to struggle heavily afliilhst я window 

jqIe j,,.;,it of °f 0 s,f,rp "'asiiingtori Street, ghivefing a large

been received, and orders for ntiv siy.es 
Passage of Room, will he immedin'oly fix ward'd
oh applirrtflpti l<* JOHN k INN EAR.

A u g u<t 31. — 3{

which ,,cs(list'll tlio «IMIII». A church which ' «hod. hi. •.
tlivclcd III- iron church I.f tied of ils *'«»)•. шиї , .......... . "■ cl.is .ml шиї Гніт'
hull ohlr rci.ihic.1 the Mhmuip, lillli> n,rr. se , its. 111» m, „1..Г1.І  ......... I ilcpirtal

Hint!. Ill,' ,„1.1,1 I i.C r „mins lit these ! j, •„ ,.rc V iimsl V l!i їм issd hh com,*.. t« «ОІЬ.І.І ^'fj, b*,. '

faillis, is 111, once llilnhicil til., in .lllilcring will s t,l , I,- H"'. S'..... II*.» Oh I"* j "Jem nt cron Vr-t cf moor men. i. hoi on
lliai V, П0МІ1І0 nl.iicv, nine iiml svilllh...... .. wllcsn c“J thnt i'll lin'd III run dun». I'ls (rnlll, herd shone nid nu s li nr it is ,

„MM.nsrn nr ,|,iri.s or. now 4n the tenir,,, orldiss. they  ........ -bo, loo*. .*“"•! t,fI*h“*“fJa£’i"ra 0 Ш 7l. Î 1.0 1,' „* I,«1.1 il'nçj, raise ,licit voice, „ml toll 'vt.nl were mincir,les „І I,ml hni-hiot hot last w hite bit. wotet |wtl.«wcr, " r 1 *,
Oft, t/ir ftfclrr-H-'i"‘. lunc's College, ood that delntmlil. ilmrclr they would loll the sail ; over, cl,ancrons were turn,.' out 10 |,“ fl,,U 1.,/v. , „ І.,. ІЄНІ.

MÜIring Crut Itcspltab. history of ■I'Oilnlioh wliicli left it rtrsmlnd and in ' ord « laid no m„re nopfef' of flairs and \\ u ■ « . |,j „Дц WVU|J be imalli
НІІОЙ-' ,1 r lurch founded oh t .*’ sbtfil оГІИІ) ІМІІІмІІс Imistcd -Uily one nr two hats in its bay window, t tt-imis wuu.uStlM.MMlV Of Al-I'llnvlt. elmrch, svyvmtod and ......ililirLil I'y law. lie nm! not „have linif a I,end Uur li.ro had l,«e(j w||| ||(M , ,„er „ ГогІпЦІІІ which

Win. ntHXlKi: Mas.carer. І.Г11 mon street Smith „і.-lied I lie pebble ill the (iiirisil would heliei ГоПІї to every lllil'g and cverv where, but tin air gal I hail,,' am va I, as well ns
• Undo,, nilknth o.lh Mÿ fth 'M ho .thr. rvMC |,„|i A, comn,,„Ijcnt, an will, .„cl, а Ге.I •*« •-»"-» hnnseir Гогесі! I.y he Wi № ho, „»Г,е, do n esenne Tram hurtle

ет£.*с,ійії;Л±\етиГіійж r.h. iiigimaj ,wl, ........... ,e,°

in April lull. wlmiT ho rontmiutil t<>r nearly lour itioik heir y breath wns polsott. Now ht ns prny "l,p‘ ,a ' ‘ 1 n, *• j L- . ,• r.,.-.,:. .v|,„n I'.wartls tlm middle of the dav, ■ carriage Whfn Grnvrston, wh" betreyvd the SpnitfArd*
weeks. tJmblo to receive a cure litre, the deponent ,|lt. holy Ghost may ettthe d.-wn up-й us, tic. 1 long enjoy« u nt* I ur.nieu і y * „i.iitohvlimg tho hall bv theosyal avebue ; it ,,t Bt-rgon oh 7 m • (luecii E І/ !»♦ th, came to
jonulit ,ГеІІ(-Г at »l,n three following HospiUs:-- This smvon heed, ho rommvnt, I t it s,h„U lor he rece.ved an invt.a'mn o .n v s,І «I some weeks jty «PI W « aml Vlmrks was England to live to Her ... ,j»-u ,-unt m hi,
kin^s ’oUo,e llvT-i d in h ity.fu five WHit ; ilst ir, the , of bribery I indignantly -brow : mm n Meh*l of Iva, »rt '-e ad,av nt count) of ,*» the same placé by a Inure! walk in ,uucee*. and . claim bis r, o 1. th- ,u , a » ;v-
,!**• * ||n«!;Vil "iVllie etvl ef Aumist V*r some weeks buck : my scho I It is stood it Iweltehttintlt s Itpt ; \V і t ч , \\ itch uni a и> ЛІ n;l • , . «оте anxi v to ascertain « bo the visiter ihiglil him n tbcms.ird frowns Inti » ii! i - him і the simio
mn°re: Whirl, déponent ІЄІ>, being In' n far worse eon- and fiery peisecullon. br three mouths only ; “^’jJ ^^L'ward bis ^rvanl nt.S Ills be. At :t turn *d tl.e p .lb, he met Rosa hastening time, “ Get v u h nu , >h ,t I know wb- «
ditioit than wiirti, lie had qitUt.-d tlav's, where Sir Itnvo 1 been let-ding my children—I was desirous " ». "* .j , in ■( . . . et it. front another dirertlon, but evidently intent on Hi- * to send when I want n i.icnugh расі-d v / .in.
IHUNSBY CÜO! KU. and otln r medical oiUrers of tn test tlieir ohxioty for burning, winch I have ! nrri'n<l ff і ,!» I, f rune object; lier haste was s > gre it. th ,t . ......................... ... . . , „
the estai,lis!,ment, had told dei.ommt that oajjj ,|ohe, perhaps, loo lignrotisly. ТІїе generality of 1 tb; l/togM Manor lluniM!. I jRiiu» t - cou!J herself she was и.Ді-Й by Cbarlns’ ,A“ 4M'K c A grntl«'«»an,
rlnmrc qf .•uiving hut lift »•<{* to І.Ш TJ/jR ЯЛ, the persons attending m) lecture* are persons lar jp Ьі» Vа b li.wl led utm ) jh • . i • 1 ul.i. h he had outs'reteh' -l to prevent a me- n‘,'u“
the tleponent thereupon culled upon Ьг. Bright, chief ^ T wahi_ju|l vr07„ ЬеПееГоИІі, I must seek lor " 'fd ; when now, entering the gtoui ds bang- . « вв|м, |t, ,|l0 momrnt oi tlieir meet ' 11 Wl
oiysieliin, of CiU) S. who, on Viewing deponent я eon- i,. , . ... , . . ft.J L ford, lie npproa rlied its nttrlent pile bv still, яегкік ■ r i i, .a ermpeten v kaffidient tosveure ag-8uL, Mnill? anil fficrsliv nsl.1, " » ont Wirrf, ш « loss I»»'- !}»“ L1‘ 1 »» 'j , , re sliuty, „ml StUMMcf |wlH, .,0.1 pre.nntlv came ,n« her......|».«d nto the „Г evJe»„o> ic," in case of „■ aide
irhnt to do tl» vou ' hut here vs half a sovereign: go my гІііМгеп, and to support some i, vv who are • ; ij„r„ ,kr>os,ii» from the heat Гаес—U w is tbit "Г vonstemulon and gne* . irto Mr. //(>/./,«>11 I V. and try what effect hu РіЦ threatene.l with os* of emp'oyment unless they Ngbt ,Г gu^|,|m Heather Ere she had Ній- to oxtrb-ite herself from lm romp.mon.
япа Olntmmt will have, as I havejVequmtly witnessed withdraw tlieir cldldreti Гпмп us. | <d the t m. ' ’ nr„,t |,e exclaimed, “ Good heavens! Miss A 8-і ar r R гтоЬг,- Tito fillowing, from nn
the wotuh/UI °%{,U adiiîï І the repoH, ns furnisbed by the Rroteslant “Є;. Uq’u.m,. thrice Welcomel” ex- N-war.line, vv Int has happened nay , yott cahnot j , xcliBngc paper. U the best hii RuU we have lat<
can M me W Mt». Î ІІЛ КЇІЇІ Ж!ЇГ • reporter Mioüfell in eveiy respect coHoborntirg , . " ! ,, , ît ' „ „„/і m pu I keirtv : FUpbnit y ou récif--rest oa tue, nnd ’.ell me, I con- sevti—‘ 'Vwo old gebiieOien of our acquaintance
cTia iTr.'a Waatts! V.v"tllC «,е‘ «Іаі/ с/іГоТЮ- | *0 ОПЄ I ПО» ОеМІ. U UlUcl, ЩоП ,t,»tlg Ш її. , Йї. J*'' «ІЄ wètlll Па» witil ),ЧІ î— j.« JW». «ІІсПГС UlMislH >« j " *«• СОГОрИіМЄШЧ» 0„ch "ІІІСГ Oh ІІІЄІГ llllluti СІ'
WAV'S i'Il.t.S m,.\ OIN I'MI AT. srtrrl'aur llosnl- expressions, imjirenntlone, inJ tlehnncinUotls: , van „„„l t,e aU.I or They were WII!,lit lifts yn.ile ortho hach w the lemperanc *. " 11,.! you ever, neighbor ^SSlit one.
tnls hs,I rsil.-.l : ' '- Whan Hr. llrlL-ht wns sliawn by 1 til'll arise, Irani the loci thnt the s-rhaill was l|„.„ „„ ■ І,,. ............................. .. hanse, „nil the carnage ha,I by this time rciulic.l ,„e Цущ I con hi carry ■ Xo.

M.......г*Го-гдатігЬиігі,53ÿfri..tk*5Arejient 6•• ,în?r .

, ! ’"'T L. Aloonv. hcclot „ml Vice, or Ceng. і Urns' all la,, soon ; loose „ic-i an V covered." ne.» ' dueled ihe g.rd.V' Uni

vorn at the Mansion bouse) Uuu*uU ! -------—» - 1 -в .M.,inL mho Adieu, tb«n, till tn spUe ot lier Word*. *h* Wottl* netrn Mien tl | . ци,п, while I w«w absent*”
mi 1GvirtîrîS,lÎSt»UW\ ' ^ i 0K^‘ ! Eir-K.—Whch properly Spent, ought to be n pro- Mv'eirls will entertain vou, asmv ItoWail Chari vs bad not persisted in b s support ; a step - iml | could not bear the thought of
8,‘ Vlbrc me Jori-x" ЕіПіг M vvor ' enssive evun-c of imptov vim.-m :nml the improve- ^ .. " was In Ard approach tog : she attempted Att mow- - jnt , „ ,hem ilW.iv. th-у seemed t . take so much

, a, ; , , І * Tl w : ment ought to be percept:,ble in th- person, the WVl,uTsMin* O.V new the good .Sr John; Ivav- far the arm bad erased to b Id U-,n Jam ; а *іл >cralrhl„m . •
IN AlIs t)ISg.\sl.'v ot1 the Skin, Bad Leffs. Old n i ,i|c manners ’Vheio is iio rva! псі-line. , • , , ,і,Л must nf •» • ,.» «nd of a double black p n irt the breast of I barbs e'int. v>i • » >

iVmmds. and Fleers, bad Breast,, Sore Nipple. Sio- Ç ‘d • “JJ " °' Д,25  ̂J* maturity na-urdlh 00T l,er°. U> vti, wns їи.г il Î b id Wo,no entangled in her dress, nnd it held he. KsornX:* x . w wonn -Лпс ofthe Hi ad*d-
nv and UK * rated l а,кегя, tumours. Swelling, Gout. ; 1 he w s.t.un and v xp. t v m i o, m. vu } » u ну ........ .. v, which t " ‘ b.s r. so uttm, to л *• ; r \V th a d.-memie phia papers snnonnees that a hrm m that city thrtw
bneumatism, ami Lumbago, likewise In eases of ГиеІ. succeeds lhc g-'WdV nndWw.iby «Тjmdh the ^ ;m,| to enjoy Hfr emuersamm of 1rs f („T.b ' brIko nwav and fl^d but not open their mâgnificrm f>rV (Sorter* to thepnblto,
Uw inils, in aft Lw <**,. oncht m j Xai tfcJL J ГІ * 1KÎ 1 1hp №"? Xi de , S ,!k m I bn bïnd e^^e th -L on Monday m-ming l ist “ Dry Cooder>” »
the Ointment *, as bv this means cmes will be efTccted bintle activity of tho nge that proceeded it. But Г1,.гіе< f^tened bis bouc V* the bough ot n tree ubtil h*r iWehded husband reached ttV- spot. ,, 6 3
w.t'i a nmeh -reatér certainty. *nd in half the time ; j, is nol descend ; tt is rather an Mcent int» that .-a,... the er0tt,>. end seated himself between his • So, sir.’etclaimed Mr. A ortex. wh.n r’cov^- g • *hl v kuLUiftk
tiv.it it would require by using the Ointment slone. • glate 0f rest nnd be.ace, where the storhi of burtian : . ® ' ed from his surprise, “von seem on cxce.lobt terms 1 he editor of the Jackeonvtbe, (Til.) JotrWkL
The| passions ceases to hinge, where the heaven ’’ ho exclsimed, nddressrng Emms Men- Ш that amiable young lady >*’ "cat to the circus recently, where ШШМт
bites ot Musquitoes. Sand-tfies, Lh,ego-foot, Xawn. I in ^ in which the Uùmpet oE war ?îî*“ »l| me nboet the sweet fresh conotrv. “ Çir.” reblicd Vherb-s, “ 1 am ** »•>«’« «bree ihoosànd of tho mhehttonb ^

heard no Jre. Ki Z Wn> what bnvw yon been doing? Bi-ndshu, witUhss N-w^^^nd tj^maTc-t

«V Ae Weed lev* liSrWneà, «*а k w Wt» jklra, l.ke yen. ns slran* a. » ileern ,-egme or an „ dvhlhlCul сотратагі m '«XfitJ*’* «roWlW-XM »rm encir-

№м ййг*^“ У*-»ія?*'****~'*м- іofZ 1 Г ; •Же»®ті "іЛйь. яіиіт ™**и * -■ -1 otcSF1" ■" 5 ■1 »7KstïO'"44**- * ■ -its.

UUBlNSnN.
ou » a it t ry..—Sh a rpc 's Jour nul.

wthhhc,
fur lèverai triti before 
itirahd, »f Holiïel lit H 
irnimunceit Ire «Il wlio 
«ne other for strains, 

■inu, Crame Rheums- 
Hned*. nitci*ed «lltigs 
huile, t ніш uni strain,. 
tVeekneil oflhe Lltnll, 
quehl oh li.jurle, of Oit 
Itibel cohialns the Élgna-

('noce IVni Strccl % we see nt bullsThe principles mi which this trompait) и fourni
wnle adopted nl'lef mature consideration , and tu 

the Assured It oilers Ihe combined advantages of 
• lie must successful establishments nl its kind llint 
iiave huen formed of 1st» years-thoUehite rules o! 
bfethliith and a large proportion of profits. The 
soundness of its principle», nne the extensive inliil- 
enco exorcised by the Uihctors have plat ed the 
C’ottibany oh a sure basi# s and the acciimulntiolt* 
її іvo been so considerable ns materially to buhefit 
tlin I’oiioy holders.

'Whies ЛГ» (ГІЄ|МГШІ. Ollilllling (irr-ons III Insure, 
eilllu. binlcliralln* In profils, or „I III,, bast I■ 
(,(,, „Oil. Ily tins forltlet W. lll'l'l 111") Soil'll „IIІІЮ 
„ ,jacts of ur„ AssurnncO, „ml hi liefll hy lliejy own 
oagevity, wllho.lt the IpoclVlitlve 
Assllrenoe Societies.

four fifth of tile profits given every ftn veers І0 
Ihe Aliltrccj llv tlm Hnniclhill,III scale.

VC tl,i> nltST aivl-ioll ol I'rollls tor the live 
a inti а і nisi beceitiher. ІЧІІ. ills Itovrr-

...... .r,rV 11,inn. iiveragml 3! I'r.n ,!«»». ol Mr
(Vrinihm jmi.l 'taring il,. m,,lingM' purrs 1 Ini 
,.o li,slept ledilclloil of ['iemllllil «vorsped neatly 

^17 Can Гиr. 0.1 I/o: .iiimnt I'rrmiums pntjabl, 
il,I line I he. merer,ting Five Vinrs.

( lie SF.blfNVI division of I'rollls, wns ronde eh 
2.11 JnHe, I HIT. jiir ihn live yearseliding 3-і Ha
.....„her mill The idem divisible «Utopian wn.
,l„. , £31) 8(1(1 r. till, loilr-tinhs of which, haul hern 
.'iitrihiilel sccotdmg III Ilia pfoylsldhl Ilf the Deed 
of I.,(deittiihl,erthlllgtile nltiay holder, an AVKIltOK 
III I)№t10S о, тнг. t’nrnicus 1-А tail IS hall.

as nm £4 ills. fid. per cent. Oil the Slims n-«urr. d 
on :»:tj per cent, oil the Premiums received therwn. 
during the last five pears.

The TlHltH Ihviiimi of Rroliis will take place 
in June IS-VJ and all Volicies elVei tcd by Bio Parti 
(-ip.ition scale during. 1943 will Receive ’1 wo 
Year's Bonus at such Division if then ih force.

Г-i sons assured with Riis Vothpnny ate allowed 
o rc<‘ lo fn the colonies of Brt/fsA North ■* me rira, 
Nnr South IEales, and Cape of Good Hope, without 
extra charge upoit payment of aeft risk ohly for the 
two latter.

No appear*nee
loins are granted oh deposit or EoVicica ГоГ five 

years standing, to mo extent of their Vèlue.
Ih n-lditiott te the utmost liberality exercised by 
c Directors irt tho settlement ot claims, the Vom 
,nv will be liable, should a person assured dm 

month aOet à ronowstjle Vremium 
becomes due. provided the Vremium be paid 
within the stipulated beDod. LtuA

No erttrsnee mortey ot fees of any kind are 
charge made for Voticioi beyond

Tut fit v a Caxes.—A man was seen last

iroiibOWAV’S OINTMENT,,• *
» to a pan-* of g1 as* Hub Irtgmrntf. Several persons ran 

and one mote anxious than the
fcTtltAOltniXAItt Lt’itti OF A t'ASF*

easy enough 
r let ou! of 

t It is head do w 
nnd the urm

cient to restrain ! some c-creum cakes, nnd they don’t agree with 
* me.” “ Hadn’t vou betler take something," 

suggested another. “ Take something ; hic-whr, 
1 have t-taken something : 1 took e-eigllt glasses 
of brandy and vvat.er ; b-bot-hir, it’s no use : them 
ream cakes have got the upper bic-buud of me."’

і to his assirt in
rest inquired tho matter. * Matter," hiccupped 

vf the reeling pedesttiiiM, “ n,-matter, why, 1-hic-oat

tkht.
W'irkid Os Liniment,

crslches, Ijnlheu Ollls, 
ills** Bud Flesh wall mil, 
ittttihlirad eflhrt^n*.

sign,lui» ІГ M. R. ft

Lt|1|.y.Rj«№,.

« Коше,

Hilt „I
Г

SNEB.
toil Ink etlt. 
hiving tensed llw Ihn»* 

I. lull»*

for It ліній

> < sing in the Waterford Mail for a wif-, say* 
)ttlu be well if the lady were possessed vf 

ainst tile cfleets 
at occurr ng !oItterr1 wm

'sais

PBTE

ihJ lit
bVM>It

a BRARE.
ШГЕІІІГІІВГ
7«Г rttt/NKS,
fcUli, Ae. vonr arm. 

charm її!*

sMttattw Svv

ІВЬАЖҐr*.
before Ihe Court of Bireclora

nth Мі» «Є* LwXceto.
x.i"

црвий
o4«k «Є* Mwirw 

ktiARt A CO

ÀNDOIL.
îwÏÏvlü 1
Mt. Vett.ro .e* Srawe

pany
within one

.—A gtil at Greenwich, daring 
vs, being asked to play at hi* irt thk 

ring, replied that she should like to PU> at bis 
> °',nf after the rinfc, and was toon taken at her word.
e > As an old lady vvss walking through one of the

1 *,rf>rot« of the city ot Mat is. at midr.igiit. a patrol 
called ont, •• vVho’sthwe >’* “ It’s only I, patrol,’* 

don’t he alVi’d *’

e,icla,t. her m
the cost ot the at

SmAkt VltRt 
the holida

oined Mr. Voriet. 
stand to that

I’rionioroe may he eaiit, either by even annual « 

ascending acale.
an

OIL ,’ interrupt'd (narlp*. * as yott 
tvn chi Vis r-vKirl f.'rm no naslx
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ttÆç» І Е'ІЙВ- 7 - - - - — ^EEEEESH^
tlie pmdeetloerdfrtw loom «me in g>M *иор. I flh«, *<■ ___ „„„ than ,'ommon ira.».-, mri гага яііЬЛ.ІГ

ÿ. K. FARTELOw. excitions, it c ol l not h’lW been done, but for the 
&f the С'чптія- etaunch and enduring qualities of the ship. The 
nalic Asylum якіМ end persev- rince of the orticerj and men were 

obese* of admiration to the Englishmen who *il- 
[from fhe Fredericton Fîeed ftonrters ] nessod them.

It M with pleasure that we publish the gThe Ombra Chroaiete of M
#é*<r XAsi-.—dh Wednesday morning age»- Address ta.îml^e Rotsfont, with ! Xovember sny* - Yesterday forenoon the two

tleman on hie way from the Saint /oho Hotel to ^js KefJy which were delivered on Mon- j ^ory brick boose occnpied as a dwelling hens- and 
the «earner Maid ofF-rio. (lying ,l the Norib -nsr j mor,„'ng at thé f.aW library, in l*e ! м » Ь^У.'іТ.ТЇ'. iirao
ket wharf,) ifropped Me pocket braft, eon.aimn, enrc r/a Iar„e number <n our most j *.-,rt і',f ihe’Се'Д' hmd having gh-'" І *
16Л m Nora Scotia Bank bitte. Fifty poonde rt,pecmhle Citizens. Respect to such a were consider . Wy injured,
reward <*» immediately offered by the owner for mgn j, wherever he is known. If lit? I bnt fort.nntely none were killed, ahheogb there 
the restoration of the property, but it has not been an,| genf.ro„s feelings of onr people w .-re aeveral permed m ihe home at the ..me the
recovered. _ hat) found Representatives in the House occiden. oeearre .

.Sr AsoarW. Sn*,.T»_Al the Annoal of Assembly some allusions in this Ad- Fnwshke aoivr. ro Cxb.èoasItA-On. of 
Heeling on the tel mst., Ihe folWmg gentlemen dress truly cflscretuahle to this country ,i„ healthier signs;d.-«|nneted with Ihe M emi- 
wereelected office-bearers' for rh« enduing year.— tvrmM not have occurred :— gration :b ТаІіЮПИ», и » , e ’a.
Aden, /ark President; Robert hrtmr Vino y#i, Oum/MUt ШшІМІЛЛ fctt e»e V* ! *'*. wlw>2? !««»•»* *r„^:'"‘.r”.jn'v be weerely 
President; Alexander/ardine, Treasorer; Wrllrnm .s^n-rme town .j Як» «гамай* j ОТ* 1 hr,r "honce wWem-'"? ,f„/„
Thompson, Secretary ; James SLrefarlane, John • i hr... *f л .■ » r (eh, when, as w< -fre informed, » nut-. -•W. Walker, and w. W. Fmslie, Commhtee of W«, the ondemgoed, rohabtt.ms of the ci.y of fnrm w hands, dance re,tea
Pharitv Fredenctoti, arall ourselres ol the opportunity af- ; „Idlady's bonnet. A female I at with a female*.

Г ------Mm------  ґ-nded by yon,’ preeence among os to espreas jJ „„ „ cariosity at the placers, if let.
lUtriec wt», on Monday, from Ihe building-yard th« feeling* with which your high and honourable wrjter, frrtm that mb-retting région are to be

of*, domes Amilh, of this Гру. . splendid ship «УУ ■£*■**£ 1 ■'’"^""У ■ credited.- f.V. У. A-PM ,
called the "Typpos As»," of MMZ tons.-yhe is Coograt dalo.y addresses to the present po-see- , ,nrh„ ;Î'^rfejïïr-hÜ-^SÎ'S! bet^X-e^ a^tomL

™.....nchodin tb. Province. Asf/modo, && **• Л* Я.У.-

are ітие to morni excellence, гпчіо alone have indu ТНО.ООО; intefent, ^009,000. The acérage lax, 
ced the avowal of 00Г veneration f<»r yonraelf. per heatl, AI ,.33.

When, Sir, other erotimente and principle, of t,-w-The thermom- 1er at Albany, on ihn first 
aet,on prevailed mlbo depcodenciea of the great к„~, , „.,d at I» degrees, 
t.’oontry, for love and doty to which the loyal and .... . , ...
devoted hand with which yon came In this Pro- V c /" о -т“.Г . , 1 « , '
Vince .aerified so тесі., h cold not have arisen T S pm mm the p.st-office by
as matte, of homiliation to those who Itomrared 'lc; Bank of I ,oy tor Icotavt.le, har.rg

tir,I the eonsci n.nesa f "'ed, and mlorm.d,,,,, of tho ,1,- 
Ihc varions and respon- “* b':'^ cmmnmrated, eo.pt 

bad been en lied throb, It- >"onJ Pahrmnn, a elerk in Ihe
life, *honld be the patriots sole reward. roJ a. , w "'/*1 rhroogh a telegraphic

and .A'2.100 of the mon

ISIS or drytmd earn" on lande‘belonging to leaps rbryfiir, and mey bo the peother or Wild 
individual fellow snhjecta, wilhoot leave.

Keeeh were Ike natoro and estent ofoer right, 
of ernehing. coring and drying «* whet portion 
of them hare wo eorremfnaif .’ І непе; the меп boot, or, .. it ie' more freqmmtly гаїїе^ .to 
“shore fishery"’ merely.

W« retain eWry privilege wilder the convention 
ét 1318, Which we acqnired at the рапсе of *83, 
except that by the former we relinquished ihe 
right to fish Within three marine miles of the 
colonial shores. The consultation* between Mr.
Adams and fjtrd Bathurst commenced on the 
basis of requiring of ew the renunciation of the 
shore fisheries, and of o others. Oh this ground 
the negheiation proceeded, and on this ground it 
terminated. The colonist*, it is true, have very 
recently attempted to show that our fishing grounds 
at a greater distance from the coast are limited, 
and consist only of those on the southern coasts of 
Newfoundland, between Cape Kay and the Ra
meau Islands, those on the western and Northern 
coasts of Newfoundland from said Cape Ray to 
the tiuirpo friands, these at the Magdalen Islands, 
those between M imt July and the 3traite of Bel 
le isle, and so through these straits to an indefinite 

on* the shores of Labrador. By this con- 
of ihe convention of 1813, it Will be séen

OUR WSIfKRTES. On Wednesday m< 
year and eleven mo 
Samuel OiHespie.

0» Sunday evenin 
ful illness, Mrs. Ann 
native of Cor,rily Tyi 

On Wednesday m 
of three months, wh 
nation to the IHvine 
Into Mr. John Wa 
in the 63rd year 

On Tuesday, the 2 
an illness of four da 
son of Jfr. William 
four month»

On the 1 lib eft., 
years. Mr* Ferrel 
the №*plid Church 
her last severe afflieti 
and patience.

At Nashwank, ne 
nltimo., in the 32Я 
wife of Mr. Augns F. 
leaving a husband an 
loss of a most tende 
mother.

Prom the Boston Conner.
iSoaenr. Pali tore,—In the Conner of the tîth 

in»., I find the following poragtaph copied from 
the .National Intelligencer:

Ff»H*Ki*s —The Halifax Colonist of 
September 20th say»—1* It is currently reported 
and generally believed through the eitj^ .mat at 
ihe late conference held by the delegutevôf Canada, 
New Brunswick, Aid Prince Edward Island, with 
the Executive Council of this Province, the pro
priety of granting? to the Cnited States an equal 
part ici patios With OufoWd people in ihe fisheries 
upon our coast WOT gravely considered and finally 
determined upon as a government measure.

“ The rumour, should it turn out to be true, aw 
it probably is, in connexion with the question con
cerning the establishment of reciprocity of inter
course between the Cnited States and the British 

•n possessions, it is perhaps ofps 
consequence aw onv fact in dur foi

cat
She wlwo professed to gn and vieil bis ships, one 

of which she seid was under water. With very thick 
timbers end the other above if. And an old 
being also possessed from .Sir James Rose, she 
was sent to visit him too. For ibis purpose she 
said she hod to go much farther. He is fast in the 
ice, and enable to turn his ship mend, but intends 
returning to England Whew bn Am. She added 
that if WOT snowing heavily When she saw him ; 
but he had not seen Sir John Franklin. The dilt- 

between his apparent time and th»t at Bol
ton was nearly eight hours, corresponding to ltd 
deg. to 113 deg. west v and when required subse
quently to show ihe place or. the map, she pointed 
to Bankew" Land almost at once, a position full of 
probability.

Sir James Ross, she snys, is Well hut much an
noyed at beinX stoDoed- Another shio is hat t;\f

!.f*i
The exhibition altogether was ef that ereditaWe (Sighed)

that might be expected from the la mot» ; /owe Watt*. B”V, Сінгігят 
Agriewknra! Coe*ty»fKm#t—A ploeghingmatch haatr. of l«t f,nigral I.v 
wa. held on the Mth and (onr prize, awarded *
among five competitors.

much real
__ ____» . —__ teigh* УЮТсОТИОТ

that hOT Come to iight since ihe commencement of 
tlie administration of Fresident Taylor.

Any opinion, or speculation, from gentlemen so 
well informed as the Editors of the intelligencer, 

pectful consideration. I 
o distrust iheir accuracy, 

ny measure of 
f feel impelled

;hoyed at being stopped. Another ship ii 
from him, and neither of these have sails set.— 
But there is a third ship much nearer, under stnL 
and coming apparently from their direction ; h« 
difference of time is on'ytwo hours and a half, 
corresponding to 33 deg. to 40 deg West. [Can 
this be the transport sent last spring to renew their 
supplies ? \ She mentioned this ship first herself ; 
only one person in the room knew that such a 
vessel had been sent, and w his interest for the 
principal persons concerned, he had not though 
the transport sent to their relief, till this third ship 
Wa* mentioned.

She expressed great astonishment at findin» the 
clocks differ so much, and said they should be 
sent to the watchmaker to put them right. She 
also described Sir James Ross as being stouter 
than Sir John Franklin/ and in better case (“ more 
squash" Were her word*): Sir John's cheeks, she 
said, are somewhat sunk through his f.it'goes, hut 
his health is good, and he has now abundance to 

fier description of his person is otherwise 
sofKcienily near, and she specifically mentioned 
his being bald.

I
hy of

have seldom had occasion t 
or to dissent from their views on a 
public policy. In the present Case f feel impelled 
to say that, should ihe rumour above stated 
“ prove to b“ true, as it probably is,” the Intelli
gencer, in my judgement, attaches I 
importance to the consequences likely to 
from “ granting,” as the Halifax Colonist 
“ to the Cnited Si

the most res Dtoi

port op sat:
ггмаш— Barque Lev 

Vf. Irish, gypsum. 
Steamer S. B. Wbei 

Waterhouse, passt 
Commodore, BeImon 

Whitney, pahsongi 
Schr. Chance, Irish,

Saturday— Schr. Пеі 
ballast.

Sunday—Ship Argo, 
kin ot. Co., ballast. 

Brig!. Samuel Freni 
tO; J. & R. Reed, 

Schr. Doip.^n, Hold 
eager, molasses, I 

'tuts Лад— Steamer 5.
t.. If. Waterhouse, 

ЇТеЛґіпЛау—ЗсЬт- I

extent al 
struction
that we are to be excluded front the hoy* of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, the fJslfof St. Law
rence, and other equally importa 

My limits will not ullow me 
exposition of this pretension; but I aver, and chuV 
lenge contradiction, that, from the opening confer
ence with Lord Bathurst, m 1813, to the conclu
sion of tlie treat 
on either side w

for too much 
nces likely to result t of

Оту*,
equal participation With 

their own people in the fisheries,” on the coast of 
Nova Scotia, and of the other maritime colonies of 

1 gland, .North and East of us.
To understand the nature and extent of our pre 

tint rights of fvhing on the coasts of British 
America, it may be necessary to state the manner 
in which wa originally acquired them, and the 
changi * to increase or diminish 
been effected since their acquisition; since, by such 
a course, we can determine Whether they are how 
ample or otherwise, and whether the colonial 
authorities can or cannot make farther and valuable 
Concession* to us.

When the first European* v 
F.urope was Catholic, nnd f»r 
the pickled herring of Holland was ihe principal 
food. The abundahee of fish of different kinds 
m American seas, as afforded both a variety and 
an additional supply, give rise to an excitement 
on the subject of fish and fishmg, hardly less 
intense than is oberved at the present time, on 
matter* which agitate the public mind, and create 
manias and speculations. Vessels wearing the flags 
of England, France, Spain, and Portugal, carne 
to the newly discovered fishing grounds by hun
dred*, neerly a cehtory bef re either of 
power* succeeded in founding a single colony 
of Mexico.

Newfoundland was the fir*t possession acquired 
by England m this hetfiispfttff/ and she holds it ! 
it thi* hoar under the discovery of Labot, and the 
charter granted by Elizabeth to Sir Humphrey Gil
bert. (Inarrels about right» of fishing soon occurred 
At that period of the colonization of Massachusetts, 

ompiny in England claimed, under a royal 
patent, every fishing ground between the Delaware 
nnd the St. Lawrence, and the attempt to exercise 
their charter privileges created an opposition which 
resounded throughout the kingdom Indeed, this 
monopoly was one of the manv of which the neo
pie complained in the time of Charles; one of (he 
causes which, as other question* came up, sent 
that monarch to the block. But the friends of 
“tree-fishing, with all its incidents” triumphed; 
and English fishermen covered every sea in America 
without hindrance, and without a demand for tri
bute money o# *' water-rent.”

Spain, lured hy the gold in regions which arc 
now tempting our own people, abandoned the fish
ing grounds to hot flvri't. Portugal made the same 

«fimMiin, *»vt tar similar objects. lint 
England and France, in planting coiouios lu 
hemisphere, while they sought Ihe wealth of 
seas, neither defined their boundaries, dor settled

Cnited States an to enter into an

і* on ! he mountain s
y in 1819. і here is not a word 
rhkh Warrants g, or affords |i down a*P^ ' от

colorable pretext for present!eg it. I repeat that, 
at the otiuide, we were asked to surrender only the 
shore fisheries; and can any one believe that, after 
a négociation commenced at Washington, 
frrrerf to England, 
men as Adams, Gallatin, end Rush, they surren
dered, at the close of three years-personal inter
views and correspondence with the British mini* 
ter*, more than was demanded of them ht the 
beginning ? A single fact more ought to put this 
pretension at rest forever. On the subject of our 
fisheries, the late ex-President was—as I think 
will be allowed—ihe best informed statesman that 
has participated in onr public affairs since (he time 
of his father.

tinder circumstances highly interesting to his 
fame with ihis generation and with posterity/ he 
declared that the convention of І8І8 “ 
essentia1 
by the treaty
the whole coast of fishery of every part of the 
fish dominions, excepting within three marine 
miles of the shores.” Con anything be more defi
nite, explicit and satisfactory than thi* ? Who will 
sav that Mr Adams was ignorant of the provisions 
of the document; or, understanding them recorded 
a deliberate falsehood with regard to them ?

Our rigots under the treaty of '83 were ample; 
and if, att Mr. Adam* déclarée, we relinquished 
none of them save the privilege of fishing “ within 
three marine miles of the shore*/' what new right* 

possibly obtain from our colonial neighbors, 
ith the assent of the British ministry ?—

reliri-

sassïsiisçisisssi se»Jtssatt№
she is thy best her builder and enterprising owner 

constructed. We are »nformrd that Mr. 
hnilt her expressly for h» own use, and 

intends her to tijb between Liverpool and the East 
Indies.—-Yetc- Brunt.

Вол* Іїлге At.Muar Tnt*.—'Phe four onred
which recently won the «o«*h a charterer ** yours,

Wednesday °* h:iv*ng done his doty in 
sihle station to which he I

them ih.it have

and entrusted to such states- sr9m
intends her to r-,n betweeniCj^Pnice or THK Crmo.SK 1-Е —12s. fid. p*r 

annum, inadvnnce; 15s. if not paid oniil the termi
nation of a year.—For f 14 1я Anvsstrr, 5 copies 
will he sent in one dtidrea* for one year ; for *20
11 copies; and for $40, 2-1 copies---- Single Nos.
may be had at the olfice, 4d each.

visited our shores all 
Ihe season of Lent

well, 4; master, h 
Thurtday—Steamer 

port,—T. Parks, g« 
Ship Effingham, Hug

a appointment h iv- 
iciun rested upon 

post-office, who 
for Polumbn*.—

Grg, with her rowers,
match at Halifax, came to ibis City-'n Wednesday 
last, for the purpose of rowing a mile on the river 

osite Fredericton, against time. The distance 
measured bv Mr. Inches of the

gainst time. The і 
red by Mr. Inches

dispatch he was arrested 
found on him.

out a long
While, however, it has been thought fir, by 

those with whom now rests the remuneration or 
neglect of public merits, to disavow »he claim* of 
one of the most descrying servant* of the Crown, 
we may he allowed to acknowledge onr responsi
bility to manifest respect and gratitude for those 
whose talents, energies, and lives have been spent 
in promot.ng the good of op'r common Éountry 

The *on of a Loyalist—Ihe zealous promoter in 
early life of all that by well directed effort could 
advance a young and feeble Colony—Ihe respect
ed member of an honourable profession—long tho 
Speaker of our Provincial Assembly, as also a 
valued member of our Legislative Hooncil—a 
Judge, upright and merciful, and ever as a Chris
tian the friend of humanity. You, Sir, now re- 

, - _, ,., . , , , Cfcive the sincere acknowledgement of Our just
ІЛ NATI6 ASYl-tm. rr/nrd nnd admirnlii.n.
fit. John, JV. U., 20th Oil. 1849. E<»r yourself and family we hope many nnd hnp-

Hott. /. ft РаПт e t.o w, Provincial Secretary. РУ Уі;агя of l,fc.in "Doan try of which you must 
Sin—1 have th, honour In Hfldr.f. joa .. II» feme,,,l,e,«d .« ont of ,h, b,« ,„d

official organ of commiioication with »he Provincial es‘ me,,ae- 
Government, nП the saliject of fhe recent inves- ^ |ftEPf.Y.J
ligation made, by order of Hi's Excellency, upon Gésti.emkw,
charges instituted ngainst Dt. Peters, the Medi- Permit me to ictntn yon my nm«l cordial thshk#, 
cal Officer in charge of the Provincial Lunatic fur this expression of your kind wishes towards me 
AeyInr,, The asAiitance tint in my retirement I carried

My dauilllel-in law, Mm. finira S reel, i. one "',h '"f ".Irrm end H'gr.d, i.f 
of the Unfortuniite inmates of the Institution, and "hnm I have p I>»cd many years of 
lier iri,bend*e ebernce from (hi. Privinrr rrndrre ,'""1 r.ntrM 10 my b-rling, 
it my duly lo eel in her hr he If in « cnee where the ' •"«№ dH.rrnhlt ll.el nwmg In .nine eirenm 
nr......1 in .alt hue been offi.ri.ll in hr „„If, nnd 11,1 •'•**41 b«« M. «•'«•I •<■}• «І І"У
onhrccedenled nffinni nul upun nil her friend, arid •’l‘ l1lc ','e* 'I1,11 11 -1 У were tmi *urh j, in neve eu- 
connexion., whdee Imowledee of il і. obi,lined ''""I m" In llie .pprnhimon of my .1. vrreign, or 
Ihrnneb Ihe pnhlienlion of ihn leelimnny in ihe «h* eppro.nl пГ n,y fellowenbj.ci. in ihr. Fro.inee. 
human new.pnpcr ; and it woe with «nut .«• „ Hn« іілрге.«,ш, I need nul in „..urn уші,
prise that I the. dlleuvered, Inr the fir.i time.thnl ПеШІпапН. ihel tour fnv.,r»l,|e npinion of my Con 
the invojtiielion woe pe,milted In Im public, end Ш 11,0 “l'"*1',*;'
that o new.pnprf re Ourlet woe peril,,! Inti 1(1 („he 10 '„h" •"*«"' P*"*. , 4»* j'*» 11,0 "> h"-1'

for 0. II eppliee jo Mil flruee }, b, h„„ „„
L'. Ü”" Ihe herik (if your III,hie llvel-el Ihe heed of,.hip 

as the Case may fe- t,*vigation—and si/ttoiinded by almost fertile 
Coimtry, red'.'riifdti would rise into importance.

Tlml it tliay become, ns f bn vu no do'ibl H will, 
one of the great and flourishing Cities of British 
America, yinl have, Geiitletiith, tnÿ most forrohi 
wishes. I thank for finit kind wishes for my hap
piness sud that ot my family, nhd ho assured that 
they will eret he gratefully iefheftmered hy them, 
and hy myself.

Nov. 1<1.—Barq 
Cowes, timber and d. 
Kingstown, (Ire.,) d< 
chill, Sydney, C. 1 
Paogburn, Boston, sc 

2d— Brunswick Lie 
3d—Bar 

and deals; 
scantling; 
toes, tnrnips,
Boston, boards, &c.

5th—Barque Infant 
and deals; Brigt. G< 
boards and laths; Scl 
bins, Boston, fish, A 

6th—Schr. Salome

vaa ojfftowioiE.
SAINT JOHN, NOVEMBER !>,lSlf.

WHS Core fall/
Crown Land Heparirnont. previous to their coming 
op, hot the state of the weather prevented the 
match coming off until Saturday last at one o’clock 
On that day Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor, L*dy Head, and a large concourse of specta
tors assembly on the bank of the river about half 
past twelve o'clock, and at one the word was given 
and the Gig started in beautiful style. The row
er* were carefully timed by several gentlemen on 
(he ground, and the distance of a mile was accom
plished, with apparent ease, in 6 minute* and 23 
seconds. The style of rowimg was beautiful, and 
every body seemed pleased with the match.— 
Head Quarter*.

money
>t-J^Tbe New York Mirror says Mr. George 

Va idenhoff has written a play, which will be pro
duced during the winder.Vine F.ngluh tin il, 20ih October, arrived here 

on Sunday evening. It was brought to Halifax 
in the Hibernia, steamer, after a passage of over 
13 da/*, daring the whole of which time she en
countered boisterous weather.

ibstanfiafly all the rights acquired 
1783;” and that “ it has secured

Hy and so 
tenir ot que Londo 

Brigt. HoBri LrvcRVoot.. vcf. 20.—Business affairs during 
the course of the last week have been steady. In 
Grain a fair bu>incss is going 
vance which holders were enable to obtain in the 
early part of the week. For foreign and colonial

duce a fail demand prevails, and although there 
are not large transactions going forward, ‘.here is 
not any perceptible change.

Tho Hungarian refugees were aiill at Widdin, 
ready to set out for the destination that they may

The Hungarian refugees nt Widdon, from the 
serjeanta downwards, ate *nid lobe amnestied, in 
consequence uf which (he greatest pirt of them re- 
turn to Hungary.

The Botte is said to have appointed the Isle of 
Candi a as the residence of the refugee Magyars.

Bern declared that it was his v »cation to fight 
against Russia, and that he would turn to uay 
quarter where he could fill that vocation. lie made 
a public profession of the various teneis of Moham
medan faith, received the name of Amoiaih. and 
was immediately /aisod to the dignity of a Pasha 
of three tails,

Bern and Dembineki, and several other Chiefs, 
hav-i not only embraced Ishuniem, but have enter- Jtk 4L 
ud the Turkish army.

Several artillery officers of the Turkish army 
have arrived in Belgium to establish measures for 
and extensive manufactory of arms in Turkey.

Letters from Constantinople State, that the Sul
tan reviewed 60,(100 men nt San Stefano on the 

Sif Stratford Canning 
were present. An aid-de-camp 
Russia has arrived in Balia, and had an interview 
with M. lie Tocqueville. It is stated that Ins in
structions are to the cflTed that tho І mperor of Bus- 

ill consider the entrance of a I'reach fleet into

forward at the 4d-

inijUAIlC Asyi,cx.---- A fortnight has elapsed
Since the inveetigation of the charges brought 
ag*in*t Doctor George Bet era had terminated, and 
the Report been laid before the Government ; but 
fhe Bublic were kept in ignorance of the result 
until it appeared in a correspondence in the Cou
rier of Saturday Inst, which we give in another 
column; and we think it would have been better 
had the information come first through a different 
channel.

If any thing could surprise us more than the 
opinion of the Licntnartt Governor and Mr. Chand
ler, if І* (he letter of Mt. W. ІІ. Street, which 
apf eared in the earno newspaper. We, indeed, 
believe the opinion is given conscientiously,— 
(hough it docs not decidedly condemn, it does not 
decidedly excttfpate. In Candidly «poking our 
sentiments, we must say, we altogether disagree 
with both; Httd that, after nil, (he opinion they 
have pronounced Is only (he opinion of individuals 
vested with ho judicial authority; find it is hot 
worth out pains to ëWfitiÿibt trite observations 
(we cannot call it reasoning) hy which they sup
port it. We affirm that nothing appears in evi
dence (o invalidate, in the smallest degree, the 
testimony of Mrs. Cooper, nnd nil the -efforts of 
iit- Refers to do so, only thvofved himself in (ho 
suspicion of greater delinquencies. Tho opinion 
of (he Bublic, who are equally capable of judging 
Irt matters of fact, is already known, and is tertj 
different from the official document how before Us, 
That may answer well enough ouietde the méridi
en ot Saint John, but the Bublic here 
and know too much to accord in (be while-wasb- 

our jhg ffiat document would seem to bestow oft (he 
gallant Doctor. The opinion of (lie Bublic is 
eeuoralty just, and (heir voice must ultimately be 
Heard.

it Is truly said, none are so blind as those who 
Mr Street’s vlsiofl seems tti bave 

been, till tit ottce, miraculously restored ; but, 
nias ! so strangely distorted, that, we Peer, it lends 
him astray. Witlt the conduct of itla daughter- 
in-law, we have Hotbihg to do. He is surely free 

Ihs I(l* мисі ion It { nnd to ehtrust the vltitio of any of 
bis family to the beeping of Dt-. Beters, if he thinks 
proper ; hut we assett the right nhd duty ot every 
public Journalist to lock into tile rnatiagemeht of 
our public ihstltuilorts, and to uphold the metal 
character of this community, 

it la well Imown that Dr. Be

7(h—Barque Moor 
limber and deals: Bn 
lumber; Schr. Hero, 
shingles.What, indeed, but (he only one which we 

quished—the open boat or shore fishery ?
I liste a perfect knowledge of the worth or the 

inner fishing-grounds ot British America, and 
shall not otter n word in undcr-tsloation <>f them. 
Bot I hive respectfully to ask the “delegates” 
who met irt Halifax, whether they or even the 
government, can conclude an engagement which 
shall dispose of the use of this fishery. The shore 
fiihing-grounds appurtenant to lends owned by (he 
British crown may he alienated by the sovereign 
authority ot the realm, but those adjoining private 
property cannot he opened 1o the citizens of the 
United State* without the owners content. All, 

be conceded os, is the use of the 
British colonies, and 

ly to lease ot hire private nhore fisheries 
duals. This, as I understand the matter, 

whole of it. And what* as (ho duty on 
fiislt now is, what is this 4< Boon” worth?
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What, under a tariff decidedly protective to oor 
fishing interest, would «udi privileges do, toward 
accomplishing the objects which the colonists have 
in view ?

But enough tot to day. The political leaders 
in the colonies are principelly of loyalist stock, 
possess much of Jonathon's own shrewdness, and 
know as well as he does, Imw nnd when “ to throw 
a tub to a whale” ; and 1 hope that those who now 
administer our affairs will fully consider, not only 
the rights which we already possess, hut the vilue 
of those which it Is possible for tie to acquire before 
entertaltiltig any proposition from the “delegates’* 
—the self-constituted “delegatee” who lately 
nt Halifax, from the variotie British colonies In 
neighbourhood. 

framln|hem, Oct. І», І849.
♦Controversy with jrtrtaihnh Russell.

tilt Boita» ct.Atn VOTAlXtfc AO AI ft—stfc 
JOIIft HtANitUfl’S exhibti-iON.

A correspondent of the Munctmlet tSxuminer, 
stated to bo ett officer of rank in the Royal Navy, 
givt-B the following extraordinary ntcntitlt/f tnve- 
lulialts made concerning the safety of tlin Franklin 
expedition, by the f ninle who has latterly be 
so celebrated as lh« Bdltoit ctairtoynntc. 
worthy of remark, that tills Statement was first 
made known on the 2Ш tiff., tirta It was not till 
the 8J of bel. tint the Trticfoee arrived from 
Davis’ Straits with the news of the pmbuble safety 
of the eipedP.ldlt

u(hoir respective maritime juris 
and finally long and bloody contests, 
between (hem. They struggled for nearly a cen
tury and a half for (he mastery of the New World, 
and as the students of our history well know, the 
fisheries were often the hinge on which hostilities 
turned. At tho peace ot І763 England succeeded 
in wresting from France her remaining possessions, 
and thus became the sole mistress of every fishery 
between the Mississippi and the North Bole.

To the people ot Now England the 
Were of inestimable value. In a word, they were 
the life blood of their commerce, and thus conti
nued during the entire period of (heir colonial vas
salage. But for their exertions the Crown ot Eng. 
land would never have acquired them. Molested 
hy the Erertch whenever their enterprise extended 
East cf the BtiUobecdti Iti Maine; hunted from the 
fiidling grounds by the cruisers of his Catholic 
Ma/sty, which were sent to our coast for the pro
fessed purpose of protecting his own sujecis; the 
fishermen of the Northern colonies were ready to
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Street, and thereby place 
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test і mo that situated on BfcRJünt AT Dott.r’s Brae.—Tho manifest 
perjury at the late /lolly's Brae invvsligation Ims 
appalled the honest men of all parties. A very 
intelligent observer who was pres.-nt at the Castle-

Mace’s Bay. Nov. 6te**el* tv Я іis only now that / am informed thé char
ges in the particulars to which I refer were in 
writing, and ІП thé possession of the Government, 
and a public investigation is permitted to take place 
without myself or any other uf Mrs. Bruce Street's 
friends having opportunity to procure counsel to 
to attend on her lie-half, and otherwise take mea
sures to refute the fottl aspersions.

1 hover h id èven a suspicion of Mr*. Bruce 
Street’s tiortie being associated with the charges 
against Dr. Beters, or I shou'd have attended, the 
Investigation, and could have produced testimony 
stiongly tefututive of that which lias gone forth to 
the public.

і have the liortor to he, Sir, your obedient set-

ESS/
wellalt investigation, had his attention arrested by 
u proceeding adopted hy each Romanist witno.-s 
immediately <jm being sworn. And ns he continu
ed to watch, his conjecture was confirmed by an 
induction absolutely universal ; no witness on (hot 
side—no not even the priest —presented nil exeep- 1 
(ion. КчсН Ґ,ipi.it, af 
on Ihe ground ; th-r pnetl himself exp 
distinctly ns hisjtoçk. This, it Is true, may 
been accidental, '/'he uniform coincidence, 
ever, is nt least curious. It is, however, quite pos
sible that the wretched pensant may believe ilfrt 
the obligation uf his ontli and the taint of petlurf 
were thus carried nway—“ lusiralibus talivts 
exninta.” Here ut least is some new matter for 
reflection, or, at nil events, for conjecture, as re
spects the genius and character of Irish popery.—
On the fact our leaders Hiny altogether rely.— 
Dublin Intald.
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embark in tttty measures to drive away 
Gatholic rivals. And our annals show that from 

hen Bhipps—the first governor of Mas
sachusetts under her second Chatter—importuned 
William and Mary, down to the accession of 

die of England
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(y of me lung-lost navigator, Sir John Franklin, 
and his expedition, is confirmed by an arrival ut 
New London, U. 8.

s.rrrinr,; ojtc'.hMcinn.m Oct. lea. „І'КРхїіЇ/ЛІ^Ґ "111,1 °І'М 10 t,nr" 
8.ift-jh nckuowledging thcieeeibtof your letter I M t ER |.;sTt NU, Attti ИіОЙАПІ.У « I fifth t tivi- 

nf I he 20 h Ihst.j Ih respect tu the lute investigation топтапі- tti: tvs (кой stn John rhAtxhi.in.

Lunatic Asviurti, I Uhi directed hy ills Excellency k , , fejf* of the bark Ulcl.ellnn, uf tills port
the LlMilettaht Governor to forward' the Inclosed l>0,“ 1 "Vle wlmse uMval we ShhoUtlced

1er* wns hot a pro copy of a letter addressed to the Fhalntmh of that У^!сп|“>' biovnlwg furhislics informât Ori which 
per person evet Irt have been placed at the head Institution, relative to the result of ihe investign- ïi Î tt ui"3 !*etrCi ,w 11 ,rrІ!1, *ti *rnitedьГ lit. l.lthnilc A.fliWI I «nd we venluie In ».,y, 'Н'ііЧ. I" дЩ'І'"^f.1‘ІПііиТїЬГЇ

to contradict us His immediate removal from nil * ,,neii iUtt l . ,l4. . t., a.f latltmle 71. loti. 72. the hat ves of the const c.ithe

Я5Й Й4-.
ncllnlt «lilhil »lt. Cooper for ticlemallon, wlllell, "'U' **• Btkktf, N.. foe., 8nl«l Joint. t|‘cr" f»fin U« !™ To^îoor ’eun.oilVI'lnd'Moing

ELsTSB1 tlim іГГ.!ц ut; M?-,

Jifficült to doleriklno whet rvauM liove been the /.‘іїІііжЛв foei’lnülri ЇЙ’ІЗіКШ* '*1,01

а шге»і°Ій::Ж?і\оie Dtt г/æ фt it griSïSiàdHSBF"
Street 5 httd U is by tto means cetrthffi that Bherilf WMhU ргф-hed by Mr. George Cooper, ngainst j|„ were clearly hientit,
Drury nhd Mr. Cooper may hot yet cohtthehcc ah №> **; V »‘>І';|Ьег with u copy ohhe holes the Englishman hmded nt tape Hay, sothe dis-M « liierrneed. ih,i Mr. bhehti. юліNothing can Juatlfy Dr. Beters ih ititroducih* the ІеГ report!uhjlie t*E2d, ttj.ith.nnd ttth charges ihe British Govurtittient for th« us* of the Ug 
мато bf the former, his condemned hy all, as to he hot kveh colourably Itiitnlned by Ihe fevi- missing sliips. if they ehoobl cliahce to come there 
dastardly nnd haie t ihd aitnhgly resembles the “ЇЙіс , m ^ ь И they would be obliged to do on their return to
last resource nf some unclean animals when goad- Chnnitfor savs “ the K witne«* In -mmurt ьЖїЗй / Din certainly the Infor t now* П от 
ed or pursued, who scatter tbeirftUb Oh hjl arohhd. these charges was Mrs. Jobber. Ble wife of Mr рГоЬаСіШІУ.'іІаі tie соПттЙег ^І гіїо tinfotfun^ 

the new CotnmlMloeeTe ere ео.іПеЛ lo meel І&.?ГШ*ЬІГЛ'Ли' •"= «Ml'tb» end hi, orot, n« .it'li ellvo.Г lL".
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bora here rau.iooj by railing, .. wfotram,»» w.rar by raotforal ДІ Mraortog hbor .1 the 
"■«rival moo whom *o m-M.I lEo time. pomps, rill *o trackTlb. Jock, which, ioieeri. 
jncrisrara IMripmoy rarafi by bet te op trt of !» «m obripn) lobe coorinoei »• .be lira .1 the 
illicit iorercooroe between lit. Wcr. iMobOoT wh.rf the two breli* abipc Scpwior .ml Udy

», III lurakb périra» b reoHerod raiweie* by ia kee, raraiMM yrawraly. *era boib b* m

Kthe Elrst George, th 
continually besought hy the leading 
England lo dispossess France ol U 
which she claimed and exercised

e tnonar
men of New 

ie jurisdiction 
on the American

The peeple of Massnchuselts, Maine and New 
Hampshire hied oh every battle ground in Nova 
Scotia and Canada, to acquire the rights of fishing 
in the sene adjacent to these colonies. The dating 
enterprise of Bepheteli against l.oulsbuufg—the 
most important military achievement in our colo
nial history—the expedition to Fort Royal, to 
Consenti» and even to the 8t. Lawrence, were 
prelected, and idthe of them carried through, 
without tne aid of British ttoqpl, by the flsiierlneh 
and 1 itmers of New England. It was Irt “ New 
France” that our fathers acquired the skill nrtd 
experience which enabled them to witi their free
dom. The drums that beat the alarm along the 
road to Lexington, and the guns that were fired oh 
the heights of Charlnatott, belonged to man who 
had fought for the very fisheries—be it remembered 
—■which bttt Colonial neighbours, iti Ihe iHtele 
placed at the head of these remarks, now so kindly 
offer to open up for mir use.

I hàéé Ihns mpiiliy traced the political hiltory 
of the Hghta of fiahing Ih the American іеаа, irt 
order that such ef your readers as have neither the 
leisure nor the inclination to investigate the subject 
may sea the whole .ground at a single glance — 
We have aaoertallied that England acquired New- 
fottndtand bp the diicbv»ry of Cabot, and the prior 
pOWeiaion of Gilbert; that at the instance, and 
With the aid, nf New England, she conquered 

fishing ground which she claims on 
tide continent. These facta ascertained, we may 
neat enqnire what part of the privileges, which we 
helped her to obtain with onr blood and

LL C. IL, tiled at Itis Béat, héttf D shot, 
ih his 83tl yeah

the new tu o Shilling Piece.—Wo aro 
itilî)tHlbtî by 0 gciitlehlati hhЖ tjhmloH, 
llittt tile covëHirtieHt litivë slH|t|iëu ibti Is
sue ot llth ittotv niiti. Iti rniis(M|uehro of • ц* 
1sltohg |m|»ulnp feeling ttinhifostvil nt * 
the obsettee OH it nf Рее-іцніНтІ of tho 
ВІІhit?Hie sovepeittlitv rtf tioii Iti the let-
thla “ H. CL F.” Iitiheito im|)iitiletl 
otit* whole гоіВпце. Tile coin is to bt) 
PV-lasilbil tkith tile IvtleiR n.hleil.

Being cast Itito rt mesmeric state (snys the wri
ter), inis woman uasertnd positively tbit Pit John 
Franklin was still alive, and how comparatively 
well, tie has undergone great hardships, hut has 
overcome them, and Та in good hope of getting to 
England irt blue months nhd a hall, provided ho 
ttnmrsecn accident occttts. The difference be 
tween the apparent time where lie Is and at Bolton 
Is henrly six hours, Indicating a dilforence ql'lohgi- 

of from 86 to 90 deg. And afrerwards.when 
ed, being still In the mesmeric state, to endea

vour to point ott the map where lie is, site put her 
finger on the north-west side <-f Hudson's Bay, 
which Is nut very far from this longitude—though 
the map being on a. very small scale, and very m- 
cohVehmhlly bound op in a volume of tho Penny 
Cyclopedia, and required by fifet Ip he rested <m 
her head, hot held tu her eye*, nnd thus reversed, 
ho very precise indication could be so ohtuiagd.

a she І! perfectly uninstructed, and unable to 
read or write, It seema acsrcely possible ttt sup
pose tlmt she can know anything of maps whatever, 
and forthoL the indtc»Von thus obtained, both of 
difference or tithe ahd her .pointing on the map. 
took the bystanders quite hy aurprisq. ThéV had 
not the teaat idea of looking for Sir John trt this 

d treasure, direction. Ahd yet, if his ships have been wreck-
Were continued to ha when wa became a free people, ed nr abandoned on the west coast of Boothia, or
and whether we have alienated any port of them towards victoria Lend, It la possible, thphgti ti
MhRh that period. may appear to us at present Unlikely that he *tthy

We held at first under the treaty of І7ВЗ; et heve tried Ip retaru tp the esetwaid inside of 
preaent, under the convention of tâte. In COO- Boot hie, which, when he departed, WSs supposed 
cttMing the treaty of '88, we stipulated for, and, to be an Uland. And If he has succeeded in over- 
after a long struggle on the part of oar commie coming the very great difficulties which mnst have 
Mohoth at Paris, obtained alt the rights to take attended such a route, this is precisely the, dime 
fish WO had enjoyed as Britlih sujets; lion in which he would appear. And furthut, if
Vnv.Td loie«l«ri?o 0Г1КІ '««, kin bririraXm^ ІЇ.Їюп'їв.ї'КойоГ» iûrtnOu‘^°îEVte Aeotccbt»»»»..—Il It inril>№| »• rioj iWrt

гіга, Ш »»»i,nvJ fo Fraora by the vraly at ike imMeraioo wooti MMnlly he, tira» he wooM be the Aeticellerel loteierie ol We cooolty ora beoio-
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їггаИМаіМіЛto be offered os by the colonial delegates who mfiowing in the same direction, though sow* way torsi Society subsequently took place, when the 
Uftdy met at Halifax—namely, "an equal parti- »«*wutâ from him. She saw alto tho Ml» Mkwin|geutlcm<* wslk elected -lohà lofdu

connexion with It, i* tmw Imperatively 
tt is laid that Mr. №. Jack, threatened

ludn
on

To bbhktenon by N+s.—“TUvU Blur” is 
tteftfived. 'l it- length • I the article fUininhoil hy 
him, prvelutl-1* it* in-*- • » Іон irt tkf present ttumher.
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W mdow (lines, rvt : 12*14, 12x16, 12*1* feet, and there i* room on the front nf the lot for It,'ina ÊtmmtéfM ЧіГІІГТЯ 
30*36. and 30x38. * erecting a first еілче dwelling; the present hou*»* : , , 1 * 1
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JOHN KINNEAR.

- of the crew of the lost 
f are natives </ the

the SfcLelTan lost a man 
of New York, who fell 
at-head, and lived bnl 
tekіngty mangled in the 
twenty one years of age. 
a pel, his gallant officer» 
n to any that their em
ir vessel, w deenryine of 

and even with their 
ré been done, hut tor the 
я titles of the ship. Tho 
the officer* and men were 
he f-oglishmen who wit-

s
On Wednesday morning, John Craig; aged one 

year and eleven month», youngest sort of Mr.
Samuel GiBestpie.

On Sunday evening, after a lingering and pain
ful illness, Mrs. Ann Stewart, aged 
native of Cor.rtty Tyrone, Ireland.

Wednesday mrmmg, after a painful illness 
of three months, which she bore with pious resig
nation to the Divine Will. Margifet, wife of the 
late Mr. John Warn, of Devonshire, (England,) 
in the 63rd pear »f her age.

On Tuesday, the 23rd o!t., at Sussex Vale, after 
an illness of four days, Frederick William, only
£12^*“ ’ '***' yt"M and «VfcV «%*»., A*

On the 11th alt., Mrs. Lucy Ferre’, aged 48 y . ÙeecrfoeÂ—
year*. .Mrs. Ferrel was a constant member of rmONS 'Hunt A BrownV beet Refined
the Baptist Ohnrrh in M»ncton. She endured w tP X. IRON. well assorted; 
her last severe affliction with Christian resignation 2/3 Rods Patent METAL. 53 to І-Я inch: 
and patience. 2 Proved CRti* Câblés 34 m. 60 fms. each.

At N.ishwaok, near Fredericton, on the 26th 2 ditto ditto 7-4 meh, 60 fms. each
ultimo , in the 390 year of her age, Christina, 1° best Iron Stock Avcsorw, I to6 CWT. each 
wife of Mr. Airgn* Eraser, merchant, of Halifax, fO&bage Deck SrntÉs. awd. 
leaving a hushaml and six rh'klr^n to mourn the TifO™
lo*-* of a most tender and affectionafe wile and

by the Mary Ann. and Dolphin, from 
New Fork and Boston :

2Г7ЙТЛ^'ЯСМК^^
10 Barrels best sea Elephant Oft, :
20 BOX STOVES ;
2 Caaes Gentlemen'* and Ladies’ India Robber 

(metallic) SHOES ;
Зі Bundles Warrante J CHAfRSf.

Novemberf>. JOHN KINNEAR
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tm, a*. At.
Will b. rolrl'sl Д.С1ИПМ THURSDAY nclt. 

the JGih mat., at 11 o’clock, at the Store former'- 
ly occupied by Ranney, St order Ac Co. Mer
ritt’s Bindings, Prince Wm. street, belonging to 
s Gentleman leaving the Province, well worth 
the attention of the Public 
1 superior Toned Square PIANO FORTE, by 

TomitiOg Splendid Ebony Carved C*A*s, Msho 
gun/do , Tapestry, Carpels and Rnga, to match. 
3 ply Scotch do. Common do . Couches (Cut 
Vdétend Herr,) SoГк-і do.. Large Malwgany Din 
mg Tables, Card do.. Centre do. ; 1 large Hair 
Cloth Rocking Chair, me.. Easy Chair, asp 

. r RAYMOND, white atone China Dinner Service : Tea and 
Ne Aon elfett Brsakfitat Salts ; ahaudaome Silver Cake Bnskat.
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fpo Arrive per Ofiw. rife« Liverpool:- 12! Window Curtains; Germain Sihrer Forks and X Oiianer Casks of each kind, of a Very superior ; Spoons. 2 Urge superb Cot Glass Hanging Lx*r* 
quality—will be sold low on afrivnl (of Carh - F«per Machn Ггауя. and other naeM arnclee. 
Apply to TIFD.MAS MAIN. [Tf Catalogues w,ll be ready on Tuesday, «Then

ComUI3SIOV Mr.ncH4.vr, •*'” Fornitnrh can be seed.
Néfton it reef

iron, menti, rwwiWN,

lg. Nov
See. See.

Quebec Chronicle of 2d 
'day forenoon the two 
d ae a dwelling boos- and 
belonging to Mes*r*. D. 

rCove, whs thrown do'tHgg 
ind it having given way. 
ere consideribly injured, 
re killed, although there 
he house at the time fho

“ Victoria,” to arrive from .N.;w York 
X Ю0 BKI.S extra S fine FLOU 
of bond ; for rale by 

November 2.

II, in or our
the Propric
FELLOW CO:

Kiny street
Thomas iiaxford Norih end1 * wlendid;

November Î).I

I .NOW L V\ f> 1N G ex tAsbo*. from London— 
'lYV T É1 g / V Ж 0 і I DЯ Choice old Port, Sherry and

Prince Wm. street І і ,JJ' j Iff *1 Madeira WINE :
4M) Possession will be given immediately—A 1 40 hogs!**.nls Fine Old Pale and Brown Cognée 

, at іиііу 5s. each Butin, JaL STORE in the new building belonging to the BRANDY Mm- II* Honneaey V Ac.
JaHN KLNNF.Ait. I sulwcriber. m Protection street. Sand Point, Carle- j 20 hogsheads Psle Hollands GENEVA ;

Prince Wm.atreet. i0n. Ii is form-lied in the beet manner, iot a Dry ! 2 do. Engl і «h Cordial Giivva viz ОМ ТОМ .
***** *** ■ T ” Cr0,',, COR 4M ! - RrM ■

* JJL.7—■X------ . rb s**'*" «•» ІЬттШШг ЛгтЛ fnm C M,y 4 1-40. ,nd Bro»n S-o„l, ! /4 tint mj
FAHuI—BrJ AtidtMt. 1 л«* r«* «*r Аж**- 4,*ëT*—,, 7" so <i» Bvw and rt^- «-кьпі«»f qûHbÆi.

T» té «Ми ГеМів Seen*, en VhWKfor lh« û f 1АЗЕЯ F'-rCAFS, b«,»«i »iyle-, fSblLl'llvU lj(JT8, For Sate. Ка=і India Plie AU\
»9d .ГИ», , «d 4,y »r X„vemb«. m 0 V*MK **« * CV » ,ІГ,&Ї5$І'І;. V. ... THE SUBSCRIBER offers fvr ,ale, B™> ,h, C/^,-

SMremWS. S. А. ГОЗТГ.К. ; ey Ailé,’gee*' I •* Є7Г.5ї*ЇІ.!*пІиІ!І!,ГА Î.1L7-W," « number of 8t’ll.l)INO ОгІШ cowéniemly 5 Р,іп-Ч.„п, ,.f v.ryiine li'ay »nd .Cambellon
jht "X FRhFlFlX "X iSfT Ê~A A FARM on the Grand Елкв. (fueenV Connty. j  ̂ 1 J 4/*гчс н'л » t’ v fr* e and pleasantly situated in a rapidly improving WHISKY
Я ■ J F I B—■ I NeL ■ -ІЖ. Farish of Canning, containing four hundred j I p,,nr* ПіПтгл neighbourhood. Parties having money to invest 1* Mock—Choice Old Wires anti SriRvrs

-N—J X. X X X. _L w N_w 4 ; Acres of gomf LAND, about 30 Acres cleared, j K „ 1 ^ ' and desirous of securing an adequate return for of every «fiscriptior.. m Wood and Bottle - Spark-
, 1^ Well wooded with Hard Wood, and и handsome , ^ their outlay. Would Consult their own intereste by ling Champagne, Cherry Brandy, Лс. A-C. For

vf NO ('ЕСТУ!—SomtitjAg mat itÿtresta ettry groath of Hacmatac in the rad/ suitable for ship ; 1№І BÊЙКУ ^ making immediate application, when further par- rale by
tatty deathman апЛ Boy and all the small building, and ajm Coal Mine, it fronts half a mile ; W rd»* * c. .t-r. « x-y, n, /./«ra.vu ticulars may be obtained fr-.m R\NNEY ?TVRDEF. A CO

Children in Saint John and Ficinitg ! on the Grand Ілке. arid rims one and three (guar- LIFE ASSURANCE CC/IWIA-NY, w R M. BURTLf. П'їое Merchant?. S*r triure Пт. ftreet
tera of a thilo to the reer. И t# Within three miles I ôr toxbox. I August 1. Attorney and barrister at tore, e, gg . ,g, e >, . D -,ТАГ»Г

‘iÛRïîSS t ШнШ It АІЛ^А Room m,he C”ÉA' »ГОПЬ.

m the community, and more especially that elves wtv wifO TF/* GÉNT of be added1 to tho sonmrmianred under the Policies, «rags* > ЦИЕ Subscribers are now fitting из * Аг t ré? , vTrii >1 « ~twho bave had the misfortune to loab iheif par- “** bm eu v Ai* cloth- Table of Freimums, end evefy information can $5”^ „> ii,e most modern style FCft'R НЛЛ N If СяР?,
ente, and are thrreby left retake care of them- ixo At -* be obtained on appltcatmn , ЙИ!!іі STORES with Cellars, three of which made of the very best miterub: and they Ire! war-
aelvea, a* here jhey will find everything suited f . vfTp GRANITE RANNEY, afURDF.F. А САУ. j are sdmifably adapted for Dry Goods Business, ranted in sryu.g that for cheapness, dotaloiity.
|o their wants,—and by purchasing at the Ci a I ^ 11 \*f І Nov 2. 2;. Agents for New ftrtirmvick. jivving in conm-xion a Room over each, with a quali y and style they cannot he surpassed — and as

f9 M ttf iBflDM1 МІГМI ftD ff Mfl A ” ' -лі ‘ І iiljtril'li'Ê't't'é/pA і Hoisting Machine, bv еаГ'у application they would ihey ,«ro n'.ways sup,' cd w/h Blocks of the Spring
7Д1«ТІІОЯЛІІТН£иДг яеме XÜ ЛеЮ^Щ/ДЯТЯТАЯи be fitr-d up to suit parues. , and Fall fishi'ons they arc enabled to furnoVGen-

-0ЕК £cAo from New York Гоп» J*10? October Ґ9 J. A G EaWRE.NCE tlemcn with HATS' <>f the latest style end second
X Lignum vite, will besu.djow from the Whirl to none ir, the Provmce-they would thereforehr (Sot. 4, TtfOrfAX «ANrimO Hr. *»«<•« toxeUer. mv,:. Ih. p„U,c r,ll ééd /мшіо, Пи.г «oék

j уЯУОІ r.D infoirn Ih. hundred, wb» apply lo ,lirch„mz ,],.«■ her.
TV him for the core ofdelmne di»e,.««. that be Jy Hu and Cap, irrnd, lo orj. r at Ae ИівПМІ 

ont no delusive hope that he will Core them vf0|,ce 
t*o or Ihreo dnye." lie n c.llod open d,,ly ' . C„h ,nd lhe h,,!,0„ p,iCe, pa.j for Гіо».

witness the sad effect* of so wicked a deception August 3, )84'). 
would however, assure those who miv come —----------

УГяГіяг l.iih

PORT OF SAINT /CHIN—iioirlo.
Priday—Barque I*evant, tarry, Windsor; У. W. 

M. Dish, »> psum.
B; Wheeler, Pine, East port ; L ft. 

Waterhouse, passengers.
Commodore, Bel more, Portland, 30 hours; James 

Wliijney, passengers and merchandise.
Schr. Chance, Irish, East port ; .Master, flour, for

Ùalnrday— Schr. fiera, Eaton, Boston, 4; Master, 
ballast.

Sunday—Ship Argo, Mitchell, f»ndon; R. Ran
kin A Co., ballast.

BrigL Samuel French, Brown, Fredcricshorgh, 
fft; J. & R. Reed, wheat.

Schr. Dolphin, Holder, New York, 5; Master, 
eogar, molasses,

Putiday- Steamer 3. B. Wheeler, Pine, East port ; 
L- If- Waterhouse, pe-Hcngera.

Wednesday—Schr- Eliza, Jane, McLean, ПаІІо- 
well, 4; master, ballast.

PhurKlay— Steamer Maid of F.rin, Leavitt, East- 
port,—T. Parks, general caigo.

Ship Effingham, Hughes, New York, floor.
clé Atten.

> Ca Li Fo* iff A.—ône nf 
ected with the va*t emi- 
*be number i-f the softer 

for thst distant 
mont с,*гі-:тп?7 be severely 
formed, я nutiihe.* ft’ я*сп 
iiined hands, dance f.inP'î 
l>rn«>e I at with a f-male’d 
Yéity at I lie placers, if ІЄІ- 
teréuting region are to be
Id)
і de-'p, is on the mountains 
Cumberland 
f Maryland is set 
ivbt, m 1У4Я, was 312,- 
►,000. The a' erage tax,

November 2
gr OSETIAN

v for svle by 
November 2. 1640.

BLINDS

All dm above artie'e* are superior to any hitliorto 
offered by Auction in ihi* City.

November 0. W. Ir W HUBBARD.

Steamer S. November 3.

титтмчтит.
/0NÏIÉ Subscriber ha* just received a dew Sup- X ply uf very handsome CHEAP R DO M 
PAPERS which *ra oflérad for Sale from 3 1 2d. : I

down 00^ 4 от

nr at Albany, on tho first

FSTF-D BY Tbt.KGRAPK. 
put into the post-office by 

o, for Louisville, ha VI r g 
of the disappointment h iv- 
d, suspicion rested upon 
•k in the post-office, who 

before for Coldnibns.— 
di^itch he was arrested

t Mirror any* Mr. George 
a play, which will be pro

le I.vTr. Rests La pies — A# it is fu 
to furnwh their Little OntÉàf fit

Nov. 1st,—Barque Dlympus, Tregarthen, 
Cowee, timber and deals; Bug Elizabeth, Hunter, 
Kingstown, (fro.,) deals; Brig F. L. Vail, Chur
chill, Sydney, v. Й,, apple*; Schr. Venture, 
Paoglmrn, Boston, aCiimlmg.

2d—Brunswick Lion, Craft, Lnbee, cordwoud.
3d—Barque London, Skeene, Ijverpool, timber 

shd deals; Brigt. Douglas, Dongles, New York, 
scantling; schr. Amanda, Wells, Bermuda, pota
toes, tnmips, oats, lie.; Baltimore, Meservey, 
Boston, boards, &e.

5th—Barque Infanta, James, Beaumaris, timber 
and deals; Brigt. Gem, McCready, Alexandria, 
boards and laths; Schr. Martha, Огееьол, Rob
bins, Boston, fish, Ac. /

6th—Schr. Salome, Nickerson, F.is'port, pota-

7th—Barque Monntaieeer, СаГеу, Fenzance, 
timber and deals: Frederick, Frink, Rio Janerio, 

Schr. Hero, Eaton, Boston,

annoyancend on him.

◄ N
1.—Business affairs during 
eek have been steady. In 
going forward at the *d- 

ere enable to obtain in ths 
For foreign arid colonial 

prevails, and although there 
is going forward, there is

Corner of king and Cron Streets, 
sure of gening the most durable 

genteel Clothing, and at fhe lowest possible price.
Іг Bvteiusfs Lifttr Grttrbnts — Fof what 

can more interest a child than a pretty dress—and 
here can be found every variety and novelty of 
dfess suited trt the Child of three years old and 
upward*, the prices for which are so low that all 
can afford, add none can help purchasing.

GoavtNfBsr FïrtiNO Roosts.—Are attache^ Ю 
this establishment, which have been furnished fut 
the convenience of Ladies nccoanpanymg 
children. Evety attention will t/e paid to visitors, 
and it will be the aim of the proprietors, aided by 
their numerous assistants, to make a visit to this 
establishment one of pleaenfe as well as prfdfci.— 
As it i* essential to Close off our eni.ro stork of
GénFEèHEn s anD Boys* àt&tiiiNG,

manse stock of—furnishing 
. — we ask altentiofi trt lhe following Gentle- 
furnishing Goods, at the following low prices 
Ü3t GF GG0D3 AND FRICEA

as well 3s

TAtt: softer,.
A LI, tvteotui who have not paid their ТАХЕЯ hold# 

and ROAD WORK are hereby mmfied •• in t
geea were still at Widdin, 
destination that they may

my office, to v
of a Magi* He

aid to me at 
in the h inds

that miles» the same 
iheir

now to be made.

is p
names will be placed 
for Collection to

jees nt Widdon, Dom the 
ire said to he amnestied, in 
he greatest part of them re-

have appointed the Isle of 
e of fhe refugee Magyars.

v real ion to fight 
ould torn to iiny 

He made 
tenets of Muh tna
ïf Amntâ'.h. and 

or a Fasha

i, and several Other chiefs, 
id lehiinism, but have enter-

icers of the Turkish army 
tin to establish measures for 
lory of arm* in Turkey, 
ntinople State, that the Sul
len nt San Stefano on the 
I Canning and tieh. Aupick 
l-de-cnrnp of thc'Emporor of 
і’аГів,дпії had an interview 
He. It is stated that his in- 
“ecf that the I mperor of Rus- 
ltrance of a I'renrh fleet into 
itamo'Jiit to a declaration of

rihwyb. a« the^roiurns are under his cate. thdMhey may rely^npon a pleasant |^| |рЦД|^Ю|^ Д COÜuHLAN
Collector. ! ïr^Ofiire in Prince William street, ihree doors *

fjffic.e in the North West Corner of the I і above the Pu#t (Уіїісе on її.» оррояі'в side of the * ,
: Market Ifoura, Market Square. ( і street —Residence, foot of Charlove «ircet. L-wer И^О leave to return their sincere thanks to

Ш. November 2 1349 Cove. JAMES СОХІ.Т ГГ R. XXtfieirYriendf and the public for the verv liberal
ttue s#e«4isii fera***, і о-** геязюя ""1 й№ w.v:i

1 4 #*tc«r 8»éé,iw Ht.At.TltY Lttctits. U(h F.premh». 1449. 1 «<««»» «.!'. 'o «mm ih-.r (..ou.,

і Ць“‘йій . -a «■<•»-. *•-« .*-«>. *-• , iSxhscsvÿrJtitperi1 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, Г “‘Г тГ “ ! ESB'ÈœMt;
Chi’tip X'ÜFléïÿ SiUXés ^|û D*',f:*,tran*i; erfine FLOÜR . further supply of all article* in their fine of but!-

Selling at lower prices tfiah ever fcnovVO in this f/te Subscriber hating remand lo ihe spacious and (а грреГіог n/ticie fvr F»mjfy use; ; A uîf f ? \ m" • °v t f Tn"d'A t:T И f ! F R s’ H/*if S
Coumry heretofore. r///d/rd .WG /rTlg occupied by to. r. Hie /29 ьіггеЛх.г. RYE FioUft*- ^ full!:. * and mem

.vtrhP rti t t .. J ri 1 tier malt—htng-Sirctl To Arrive per schooner ' Providence' from New ( е |аГ£„ (lf (Д-рл FEltC HA-all of which
UltANI 1 Jc* am A L/L/, No. 1, Uock ’ ЖХА8 Opened and offers for Sale, a large and York:— 1 will be sold sr their rteual fow prices for Cash.

і X X varied Stock of Furnishing and II<m*ehold /00 barrels Genesee Superfine FLOUR. Oemher 131Ü
Oireet. : GOODS. Halslware, Cutlery. Dry Good*. Cloih- . in sttmr.— , . ; ."éZ-Z

The unceasing patronage of this establishment, iv Fancy Goods. Rose Wood Wares. Musical 12ô bris CORN MEAL ; 20 /о Meet FORK IRON, CHAINS, ANClIORSr 
the most flattering proof to the Proprietor*, that І fn<„u„,enle, Accordions, Watches, jewellery. ГіО do Eii.ot Brvui; 3Û ditto Navt ditto; * ж . „
there is yet rnuui in the Clotliihg Word, for p,stole, Belts. Ac . Aiiuricari Brats Clock*. jô dozefi Painted FAILS ; , rHICfil Mi ІПІ, Ac. ЛГ.
ehergy and perseverance, combined with the ; / „0kin, Glasses. Birmingham Ware*, nil kind*. |() chest* fine CONGO TEA ; 1 Ex * И/ TLA NO. from LIVLHFOOL:—
low price syt'eip , . I Tea Tray*, all sizes, Fancy Yates, Glass Ware. Ill keg* S*lkhaT1>; 2 tierces Rict . W ÜEfOOlLSt«)< k ANCHORS, from

TO GO A llEAfD. ! VVmdow Glass, Grockery Ware. Chests Good Fee, 150 barrels No. 1 Hnuinos; fur sile Cheap for -A "" GtolUcwt each :
Stock varied and Suitable lot or err situation of life. Boxes Tobacco. Soap. Candles. Starch. Лс . Taper Ca *h. 11ÀLL A DEFOREST. 7 best proved ahoft-link CI1ÀIN CABLES. |.

MARK Tills, I llansing*. ЗюііоііеГу abd Steel I’ert*, and a vane- On.ih»r <9. No 2 South Wharf, j to I inch :
/Об Sack and Hunting Coa+*. 7s. 6d (o 35*. suit- ,y ,,f,refill Gtmtf*. , ^*4.*.*- I 306boils Muntz's РвІвНІ Metal. j 7-9. І.|Л H

able for btlsinets. travelhtfg. Ac.; 150 Fint ' Furniture, I uhles, ( hairs, Bedsteads. Mahoganv вївЯІІІ «Oat ЖМОТІСвв incii :
Dress Sack and Frock Bureaus, Sofas, Book Gases ; Stoves of all kind* A FtF.R this w. t k there v ill be but one Boat /00 bags DECK SFlKES 4 lo 10 inch ; 

et/ual to arty made in the eilV, at prices. 0n Sale a* usual. J. LOrUi.Y. ! і», я week between Sr. Jnttn and WINDSOR . Ei Аг-тн*!, —hourly expected—
from 20s. to 50s. ; IRO Ovet Coats, irt 111 tie. ^ (300J, wj;/ he received ort Commission nod between ANNAPOLIS and ST. JOHN 50 tons best Refined IRON, well assorted.
Black. Drab, and Brown. Heaver nlid Not en|P, -, {.'miied Fnces leaving St. John fot Dig by end Annapolis on —IN stock.—
boll,., fî.ùl, ,n, (|,li!ied ijinin,.. ir, 7,(, ш І.І. I S.vn-RU.IV Mor.ro*. ...J r.iimiml iB.ve An -^oojtone common and K,fined Kngli.h IRON, well
Gletihon, Уогк-Ьігім flack I rench. I'eltoa and ,a. лл = -j- -  -------r—; J lilt t ns polis on MONDAY Morning will go to 1 . d
Plaira Sack styles, al prices f/ortt 20s. to 60s. ; T IdlE ЛІІІГБ.--І50 gallons fre-h LI.Ml. Wirtdsor rirt MONDAY Evening, leave Windsor gdfl bundles **all Round 4 In A inch ;
Real Canada Over Coats ; Heavy NewfoUnd Jj jtlfCE. for sale at No I. North s.dnMatket f(Jf g. john on TUESDAY 9 high water. Д ЙоСОН FLA ! E
land Pilot Driving (feats, at 25*. offly ; Suprtrior squale. [Aug 4] __W. O. SMITH, і fjef. 26. 1949 JAMES VVIIiTNFA g do Best I m-rnool 0\kUM

ТЛІЛІ AND SHOES, one тип» a week C“4'"CAW-F*-TAkfc NUt fcfc. UUUIU ftlVU SIIVWI t« fcrtslHtiH, TaHItind. A flofltiti. loM 'ink Chnim. 5 16, I
Reefing Jackets, Bom 10s to 2os., thé best hand ahd foi Sale by |lie Subscriber, if his МИНЕ flea foins Steamer 7 lG. 4 and 9«|6 inch :|

,« il« in liie till « III. bflc.lj fe.in«flll,l. Il-.M W.lellnu... N.I.nn Slf.el: Гм ІІІІ nr I H*IN C.p, 4 ttnn .lock ANCItUllS,

SlT*L,mitTO»fcWi “ A rlASfeS. toWélnln, 14 p.ir. of і U.v,', b.tn, tlioroneMy „ **. L <Jq |■ ........or Fancy I anli, 42.. ІЩ nnl, 4 V .іірегіо, lien . f.li.llllFK llOUTS rrrm,d In. г..шпе,I lier 9 pair Snii'h . III.I.Lull ?. „0. Jj, 31
A ,|r!etii!id .аГівгу. Єоп#1,ІІП*of Omrlrje and .111,I. 2 "ТоЯв1^** “ йП"'‘ ' І'Йг’ЛЇШмІЇИ «n^’ÜÎ^l'^'n Ю Шп. .SFIKfeS. 4 !n Ш inck

j liolrei .lyü, rr at 3 «Jf4«lnl»* 4Я naît. Md,, ni Women', ,,.Lnl,i s'„ne, Alllllll lll. Cjlÿ-.in J K-«. C..mF...,l,on Sr.*.. C 7 .nd E| meh

ї&ЬЙаЩ  ̂ **. t^-'O'- lOBVCCO^d,. .r..jmtN ! :0c|obirig *‘«W*e,LA&

nPïitL-hix Fouiitifj, , ійш'."*ііе аїіяііні«:нга^.
''‘‘ifeW.wmKifc'iu Ni» S*tt»3tet. | rJIHfc 9,-„'mer RKINOritn. Uvin, >ll,cnh|i.

t-bitalsiimli dtioM trititi rthtiriciou «І- thk itbe È.ii- 1 ""r'1 -'k г?."Ж"п?тг'!'А\
n«l,l. While A. F„ney Slnri.i Lamti, tt’é„! SI.IH. I bliJim.nl lUtié* erecie.l . ,,ew ÜMiin, pre,,nl le.v. Indnn I n»n Irr I III. H.KH ION 

ЙПП drawer, i «race,. Mortal., вапгГ, Ac. on II,, l’rami.e. “rcnpled пу II,» l.„ li.m ,ü 1 „n »l,.nd„,, W tnlne.da,. and Friday*
bi.it before good, leave, ttia baUHtal. ft JO

киїїчтп/лТ1' ’*'%W tflte “ Й; tee, SH^/'.e..-. U.‘k,»!,'. «>■ «НІ Г-. .n tin .... .........j. or Lan, l.l.nd

1 " S “ JÜNM №# -*» s"i« 1 ‘',,d‘h *"d " ,dn**d,)i. s: t-khklss,
“m ііа.4-ь;шщ*ьвр L-d0klh«, Сіпав **"• МИ«Ь*С

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Ь, Improved b. Г. and other pattern vLOuUHS; Kllttt Bllfel
Fanning Mill Wheols; Truck ami Barrow W heels; Жцр Snhsrribe,- having leased the Fremisoa 
Waggort artd Cart B.txee. tic Ac. . X ktiown a* the Commercial llotd. Situate in

FLEMING A tit M hl.M • King street, a faw doors below tho St John Hotel,
ЩГBrass nnd Iron Castings made, to order. jf pre«arej )0 receive permanent or transient 

Brass a fid trott ’Horning. All Kinds of Machinery і |j0l,rdere. The ifousc has undergone a thorough
repair, and every attention will be given to the , 15 Ь-m and
comfort and accommodatlen nf parties patronising 2 to !k) cWt. $ «іжОгОті* .tit,, aalablialtmahl. OUVEtt BVBAM. 8 lo«. b.., U.arrm.l OAfcCM

. , SI John S.p, 7 1649 .>00 boll. " Gounci, C. mm. a,, d. No. 1 lo 0
WHITE LEAD, Ac. j -(HI lena hefiii.Eand CommmîlftQN t

her and Company an,I Aleaamlrr Paine. I.n„«l, | a X l.n*,n. In,nr London ,1,0 anbieriber ha. 15 *Г’*[ Round and Square Refined Iron,
land, aha Company, do her-hy give notice Inal .fJr„e„.d-6!Kl Keg. Urandnm, No I. W„,r« і 'ut.'r lli.tl ........... .. ....
■ a hate «.ngned all the Prnp.ny t.al and |,|.Д|> ; І68 Sega Ilr.en. Vellow lt-d. IU.ck and 10 lone SW EDISH IRON naaortad naea .
pereonal. and all dehll no* doe io il,e eanl К,І,П,. Rm»„ PUN I'S. lor ..la a, So. 1, Koilh «nie S ,"ni Saadcrioa . U.l La,l '
rrepeclivaly. ia elan all dehl* due to Па aa Truata.., Atatlkek rquate. . . ... 2 on. Лауіог . USnl.ta \
nnlo Aleaandat P.ttie. who !• alone «nilmriwd m Ocroher S. XVM O- SMITH- 8 Ion* Uliiterod StohL.CC HI. and Haop L.
receite payment, and aalll. Ih. .ante ; all pern,,,.. 1 It ttltlll ІІЦЙ t H 4I V3. H”*eB ViVvon o einivV l s '1'
iherrlore, m indehled »e required ,o m.ka mime 1 11 HO*S ЩМ I 40 do. MINГ«Я *HDX l,, s ■ u . u.
dilte beyAettl In the »eid Alesshdev Fetrie. fa close Confifnmrnrs. .. .. в Ions HOLLoVV -VV ARL. m lots. BakeP ' IAmFS TRAvifl І ! liX \trOOl) Srack ANGllOttfl weight be J Overt* G riddle* and W

A. McL- fll.F.LY, [ ÎVwsttes. ej W 022th 13 c*I 3qre 1. Ihs and I2r 120 p.ecce superior Irish Linen s ^ >
1 hVXV XN. S 34 23 b« 3 Iron «tuck ditto 2 to 4 cwt. ; . 2tUK) lbs. Wrapping Twme. 5 bales Ehoe jlireed,

St.John. WABdu “Ж I hen pr.ned CHAIN CABLE, U i'jeh.DOrm.. |00 ,|„, Wnuni I, kIM.eh. end R.di
, - , „ all- i I do do ditlo 11 do. A) I,ns r> ,41,1 F-neli-h Fire «rich., 1 reel Sad I rone

khrel ІНХП, Tin lMrttVS. Ac. , j0 ia j,no u Jo. DO fin., li.ily-F.ipeered ,0 arrive per fir« ah,p Irem
Par ahip I at,-en. iVom l.iverpnol : Ï do. do dnlo J do. 75 fm. B.i.tol-200 wn. Common Bolt ШОЯ »«orled

eel ailONS Sraffordahire SHLF.T IRON. 1 do do d"'« j do. 60 fmr. All ol which lhe eubecnhe, offer* for аеЮ el lo#

l]L5frixmi«"u;«c.ni,x IH- H r,6t. «forprorap'p,)т'Л’ішлм carvillз mn‘:v>!'h Snrhl Л .old m-h ; . VXILUAM c.VRVILL. »*• Осій._________ ____________

» reel tngliihlROV ajMtled The aho.e being the halanoo ol leeeral oon.ign MB.LlCIfS IXegnotrlen Room.
THOMAS Г. RAVMOND, mem., e,II he .old.neryloep.ice.ro Cloeoe.le. ; .

October $. Pie Von trite An* W «'Iron sneer 1 Km* F'rcr<- ntar x™ 9,1,11 ,'>bn Hotel.

lumber;
shingles.

boards and
і

шШГШПШШШ. 1VO. И. Plflfrt Mm.Hrfcf.
!, 1 hil

|]|XS8FNGFRfl by the Hail between Truri» 
-X and Amherst will be taken for JO shillings each 
way ; and Extras may be had whert required, at 
the sherteet hotice.

WILLIAM OAflRlFI..
Postman

for San t'raiicUco, da/lfornld.

ГА ^ IXIffF. fast railing and Coopered 
' *■ ”fiI г.ЬЇ.ІЗ,' George Fritoh,

Ik Commander will sail toi the above 
^/UlÈÈmê Fort *hotit the 25th inst., having fine 
atnto rooms, cart acenmmodate a tow Cabin Fas- 
sensors, on early application totubs. r. tiAY»1(itib.

^ November В, 1849.

nt ho w
I fill tliat vocation.
lie variousr 
the name o 
d to tho dignity

Л

November 9 together with odriim

Wéw Sleek ef ГЖІІ A*ti wtSTCa
4

.If,r/l this!—One '—And no MalctntOt ! ! 
250' Fall Butmes Hunting COATS, fottnotly 30s. 
—nuxv 20 shilling* ; 130 Tweed Summer Cloth, 
and ( eshinarette Sacgs. ГоГіпеУ price 10s —
30s. ; 75 (’rollon Cloth. A Ipnccn, Bombazine 
other Fabrics. «їїilable for Professional Gentle 
artd others ; former price 35s. -now 27*. ti.

Also—A groat variety of Broad Cloth,Dr 
Frock CoAts, Over Coats 
will he sold at decided Ba w

FANtAt.oosa.—500 Fuir* fire Doeskin Fdrtls ; 
Black Cassirticra, Broad Cloth, and m*hy Other 
Fabrics too numerous io Uiertllort, at prices Bum

Nelson sired.
Caution.

À LU persons are herejuf cautioned ninirtst pt<>- 
J\. chasm* a Note of Hand, drawn by Challes 
Savage, in favor or John ()'f lerrcu, tot I he sum 
of Ten rounds and dated abmW two years since, 

0 peitf irt full.
OHARLI.3 SAVAtife. 

Mace’s Hay. Nov. 0 1849.
fewhéle tVfliitcd (e Htai-icc.

, Sacks, Ac. Ac., winch 
rgairtS.

as the an id Note has bee 5s. to 30s.
Vr.sis —2600 Assoheil Vests, evety descrip

tion. Borrt 2s (id in 12*. 6d.
Bovs’ Ct-rttriiso —The liOgeet assortment irt me 

country, end at very low prices. 
the Jollotcing is lhe List teilh our former prices, 

and lhe prices now aslted—See what a
25(1 Black end coloured ^Iroad Cloth Bore’ flack 

Coat* for former price 30s.—at 17*. iiq. : 150 Pairs 
Pantaloons, nil size», usually charged (2s — nt 8s.

Lorr «те jMMntix. phr« .kit. ti-iwei їйжтлїьвНїь

~*Pockot Book cortt utiing a #2 Bill of Caleia lOg.—at IOs.
Batik, and eorne amnll clitmge. Also several ____
Nolo, of Hr,lid-one of І7 III,, drawn try Jiihiea ЦшЛ III It olio .’-See If/ral o WacoilO/ !-lmnrm 
Greet! in fityonr of Jo thee M‘Afoe, otic uf £5 I Os. JAI» opportunity ! !

» % ЙІГA Usl' er dhit №bt Nick* r
James M’AtVe, one of £2 5s. dr.iwh by Wirt.
Thiitupaon iti favour nf Jit the* M* Avert, with a 
number of tiHperi of ho value to titty otto hut the 
owner All persons «Ге cautioned against negoti
ating the Note*, hi intythent ha* tipcn stopped! A 
liberal reward will bn paid Upon it* heiiigrestored.
Apply at tho Chronicle Office.

November P, І84Я. ІА8. M’AFhF..

,t,T’в Brsk.—Tho manifcll 
illy's Brae investigation ha* 
elt of all partie*. A very 
io wo* present at the Gnstle- 
liad liis attention arrested by 
hy each KutimniHt witno.-l 
sworn. And as lie cohliiin- 
cture was confirmed hy an 
nivereal ; no withe** on (hoi 
) prie*! —presented anetcep- ^ 

1er he was sworn, spat

Hack and other colours.

SAtÉflflEL of about 300 Torts, fot 
dtiaun.— Л| Viioii.ts main,

CortArieStOrt ХІ KItCII AN r, 
Nelson street.Nov 9

4 Ptil kfe i tfflrtlt LWiP,

worn, spat 
>riesl himself expertonited as 
1. Till*, it is true, lliny have 
e uniform coincidence, how-

і
form co
il і*, however, quite pH*, 

d peasant may believe Dirt 
mill and thfl taint of periury 
way—“ lustralibus sal і vis 
east is some new hiatter fur 
xents, for cnhjeeturrt, a* re- 

I character of Irish popery.— 
ier* tiiay altogether rely.—

!tlvvaht W, 0. It. Owctt,
Ills Bbdt, hear tiageliut, k

e, і 
uite 100

і S, 3c. 3q. 51b*., 8c. 3q. 
. and Зо 3q Olbs. ;

30 inch!' 1
Srrtt-ґп nnd tmirttu,

at prices frotti ode to fifteen shillings—
Rich patterns of Scarfs, fancy and plain ; Cravats, 
latent and choice patterns and quality, of Silk end 
Satin ; Silk and LWeii tJr*v*ta, figlii and dark 
çolutir»; Gingham Gravais, various styles; Muslin 
Cravats light attinmer paiteriis; Muslin Cravats, 
Fail and Wiiilrtl patterns ; Cravat Stiffeners.

8 rock*—fltif-ndjtleting Stuck*, plain it nd 
figured, silk and aaiin. with long bosom* «ltd hows; 
Ruckle Stocks, plain HaltibizIHfl ttr.d rich Satin.

BitiH t* — At prices front 'is. pit lo 12a Aid Flain 
flhirli, ditto with bosom* I.inert bosom ditto. 
Flannel ahd Meritltf iifider ditto; Silk Hrtder Sliirls; 
Knit Wuolleh ditto. ; nnd Dhiwers. good lor Gen 
iletiicti preparing for k journey { Oiilside BlliHl, 
for sertttlert'ii w ear.

Намжкпсйікгз—Al prices front 
fid. Rocket ІіімііікегеІіІмЬ of fcotion 
of silk; china silk, I

Ac.fee.Ac.Shilling Pitre. — Wo arc 
сіІІІеЖаИ htffH ІіПіиІпН, 
ëHi liuve striji|iétl tirés ія- 
'itîh. Ьі et>imtM|tieitc4' uf y 4|
tf h'biihit Hltimfbaiëtl nt *
it tif ірсицНІІІпіі uf tlio
[»*»t V uf Umj iti Glu lut*
1 lifllibHti itti))iUitutl u»

Tllb ci II is to bu 
i* IvttUlM ntitlbtl.

The fltib«criber ha* lately received per 'ship* 
1 New Zealutid.' ' Catharine. •Elizabeth Benti 
ley.' and • Unicorn.' from Liverpool, a further 
Supply of I RUN, TIN, Ac which with hie 
Stock in Store now consiste of following goods : 

itlU| fglUNS Scotch and English refilled, 
A ond Common IRON, well as* d 

4 tons Hoop trou, n*a d. 1 to Ц inch ;
Otons 1)01 LEU. ELATE 

50 boxes beat Charcoal 
and DC.

GO butidle* Iron XVire. assorted. No G to 18 : 
250 bag* Spikes, assorted 44 to 10 inch ;

20 bags Horse Nails. 5 to В I be 
300 Anchor halm* and hloughsliare Mould* :

1200 fathome beet improved short-link СІІАІ 
assorted, from 4 to 1 18 inch'•

15 heat improved Stud Chain Cables, assorted,
I to ІІ in^.^d gteck ANCt|0RS, ntsorted

at II

price* front is 3it. to 7*. 
lb tif cotton ; Pocket ditto 

of silk ; Chipa silk, Pongee, Bandanna, Cliopbaa, 
and Twilled flbitalllolde $ Brocade ditto., while 
and Гегі, figured ; Wltilë Linen ditto., plain Ind 
ftgiifad.

. Hosikrv,—Al prices from )s. 3d. lo 3s. 9d. 
Half Hose, silk ; tVnoliart ditto . long woollen do. 
Ibr gentlemen • Merino hall ditto., Wigonia half 
alilo.

—Al prieet from *4 lo 6s. Fine Paris 
•t silk ditto . white, coloured and Black; 
end ditto ; Patent Liai» Thread ditto., 
rawed t Coltbh ditto.

TIN l-LATFS. IL'.
nôtres dOAts.

ітсШгШЩвШг
No., і. Fr,„re Win meal.

ALMAMAdttl tOm Hitt,

t tiat I’nbliihid and fiif Sale thy the Нгам.

шйтІЯІА
A liberal discount made to Wholesale puicha 
November І—?|ЖІ #,WM L AVEBV.

ttr.
.UiUJfc'J

5“'i’tluk Bi.Uk'’ ia
• h ' I the ntUeUi fhuiiehod hy 
>иііоп iii the |»г4-а*‘Пі nnndmr. StOVES, StDVES, ке.

ИИНР. eubscrdier has made в fdithar reducilon 
JL Iii tho prices of lhe Stoves and Pipe*, Ac . 

ahd wortld solicit lhe attention of purchaser* trt his L».Yt,;?LVlt,l'—
.iTENMVK AseorttlUrtt. previotts to purchasing fL™ ^Т,Уе,!
Isowhore. Encouraged hk the improved state of Lisle Hires 
he Country to add to the number ofhi* Workmen, trtechiirtlè Sewed t 
Ю 1» prepared to execute orders Ш the Foundry flcsekitbltOs.—Of Ithe lileat ІтрГоГоПіорі* t 
ine with dispatch. New- York flUepertdér Shoulder Braces ; silk Sue-

Old stores bought. Bold, exchanged, and repair pemltr*.

mmVbvbtttett, ot M,,c‘u‘,,№s
£250 ttewurda At (Ae Celakieiad L

f«...»ua ЙГ__

MraeatyWrt*. the Fourth and many of the nobility Jjkrtd Vaidmais ; black Ш drab Beaver BON
lehiïPL ete" BeWWewe-a'ifcFcATR ie teed v.Kery, *»» 

kll Mkhedf iu Йшіікі M ІЦ №edi»ql , тЬІІХ'ОАта, àlolei. tiaewi .Ul At.,

W/щтії Щгм

nit
‘Cr-ivofl, and will bu luaertcd

î!IlUntrai.
^tt John. October Ifiih. І949.

CTNUi'tCfe.
net, nt St. Mal achy’* Church, 
Jemee Dunphv, V. H., Mr. r New Vorlr," lo Мім fella. 
:itv,
M.in,. by II,Є fen. Saniaol 
в Fulvs, ol thi* City, io Ml»» 
ileT bf МГ. George Bum*, of

tg, by ibu Bet. 8. Bobirteon, 
ft to Misa Elizabeth, fifth 
isuph SlUchhoUae, nil of the

sers

кН&оіісе.

of JHrtf and Crass street. ,ionallv for the sale of Lands. Hontes, Personal 
Estates. DkV GOODS. Vndenrritcrs' and >Vai

Ae.4'
t;

■
:S;

tons Sales, on the premises of the 0*ПеГа. which 
Will receive special atteh-ion.

A»J>o—Will have orto оГ i*o Sales weekly, at 
I ARfL’FE STORE. «Г etich Good* I* may

be consigned Born time to lime.
Ц.ГThe Retail business by private rate continued 

as tiwnaL over the counter, in à variety of Cheap 
Useful Good*-Cert and see !

i. Lordly

, nt Sussex, (В. CA. by ibo- 
ВесІоГ, Mr. В і chard Burges*, 
um. daughter of Mr. Gtlead
ТЙвЙісГоП, oh the 27tb oft , 

hdVacort CbateT, Mr. Abner 
. to Amelia C , daughter ol

fUt’, Brvmkb,

aigareT S«e

ЇШ.А,
of tire Former place

the
\

ffdi MS..

№VEr
FOlt SALE Іt

•nufseture.

JflB A-tlablV,кАк“и!сїа1нІ.“Г
wPr in the Cmrnty Kent containing up

”” "XLix^koifefe. I8!“it

rmteedamwt 
iteqMe. „

T

-

»

I

- '
\

f
ШШШ •-



ШЗШ éÀmt J0m. -* і

, ;::ЛД"ГЛЛг-І'“3
Jurt miblWie* »n.< m:iy Ire Hr.ll in French nnj j ______ Prijny, at ве’сіоск, P. M ; and PrUderlcKin. on

F.iighah. in sealed!Envelope » M «rerhog. ! 2XOTS« a*d 00ttt6 ÉÊéMі&ЛЄв. •Pnoinlaj», "Fliniwhya and ЯаІпШоуі. at Анапою

e>on’l pem.il yeiir rtonw» nrdau'n In die. alien
4 ЧЕМСЛГ. TREATISE Ш IftR lh«,"r"‘""n **fi* “rÏ1 • „
A PHYUlOLOti V OF M XKKUGF.. and I i.mterngned fore .pent »4»^ r»-« i« *•
ZWdera »/ Fantit and sbmtynannlly ecqmred :

rly period of life. «Inch enerrate ihe ptiyii hm al.o е’аіІе»Ніт»«ІГоГ ibe
I menial power., dimini* an enfWhle 'd Iz-.bia .nd ollrer «Uni men. «*» Bn* 
lirai reeling.., and e.lian.t the en.rgiea : conlnbirtail m ranch mwatift n jodfomo, lre.tn.enl 

oOfanhiiod. With practical obeervation. on the "»*ÿ*! '.he ,««'>' practice «*««■•
Treatment of «lento. Debility and Indigeation. <*•. »»/>«.«« bleed.», am. ill. Inlal
,l,e,he. arising trom these eatrtes. close ,,„dy or !*№* "I*11'Hot experience has .1,0,0 
die Influence of Tropical climates, l ocal end la b" »' * ''anghrmn, letidaney These remedies 
Constitutional Weskeess, Syphili,. gtrielnre. ore in harmony wullike ,i,al pnnetple. and «hen 
.ml all Di.oas.send Dhragemeat. raimltingtfron, given according lo,he directnnis ,Inch accompany 
linlimrellon. With F„n« CWrarat I •«* *** "'ey.-re capehl. "Г «eihog and ,n-
illnstratine ih. .fnarowy. /aymrfogy. JCt і 'l"> n""ml Г""е'”п"; ««Hold d,mi,.,*,dg
о/ die Keprotfew™ Drpu explaining lheir I f dealtoying Ihcr po»cr. hence arc ear. ,n Ih. 
rtrncnire. nee. and In limions, and die various hand, ul every one. rv « FvTv a.' Vfl
injuries і hat ara produced in ihem “by solitary Mr A Fl/y лі. I/.
habite and exceeees, and infection.'*

^ниг $*£•«+*n*ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OP ТОСТИ 
AND MATVRITY.

Wi/dlMg С'ЖФ'Л Engravings,

■я «see
■ttti sirCTAlt Of LIFE.

RY EI.EA NOR DARBY.

fn life there are three nectar-cnp», they say -, 
l.ove. Friendship, and dazzling Fame ;

The witch-draughts, chasing all clouds away, 
Like the sun’s all Lrightning flame, 

fth for a sip of the precious three і 
Kind Fortune, come pour them out to me !

By the laurel-gprland that twines the bowl,
’Tie Fame I am quailing now ! 

rtotv it lift» the brain to triumph’s gbol !
But a snare lies coil’d below !

The Aspic, Envy, lurking beneath,
Poisons the gbblet and blasts the wreath .

By die evergreen leaves around the rim,
Yon chalice is Friendship’s balm :

Peace, smiling cherub ! sleeps on the brim— 
Yet amid that tastele*» <*i!m,

Where’s the rich flavour ? ih« seat an where . щ 
The nectarous spirit is wanting there !

*1 tins, only thiSr joy’s essence is found !
Here each spell of nature meets ;

//erg the mind, and b< art, and soul 
fn a dizzying sea of sweets !

Ffeaven’s in the mytle-crown’d cop divine !
The nectar of earth, (У Love, is thine !

SSI
ШЖЩ

ІШШШ

ifcnripiio»», »hich hewill imfke »P ini.FramW. 
el die slmrfest dot ice. -

Ha., eg bed charge of the pcacticel p#« of Me 
F. .McDermott’, exlen.ive eatehladimedt lire the 
hit four year., lie Haller, himself lint the U orh- 
man.t.io of any odder, entruoied lo htm. will give 
entire Mliafeciion, while the price, shell he a. low 
e, а Ш rmnonertllioo will .dont

trN HAND—An avionmenl oi MНІКІМ, 
OLAÜüÉd of varmtiesizes, m Plain, Fancy, and 
Oilt f»bmes. Which will be sold low for Cash.— 
Glomes of all r/es and descriptions, made to order

Г

h°The SteamnrBT.Jbew i* well adopted to eorty 
Freight, at there can be a thousand barrels put
'‘^tC'pLhWioV*1 Hovior

spired no expense to fit up this Boat II» a « 
style with two new Cabins, nrtd severe! state 
she ode re great inducements to passe iigerk.

Freight will be received at the Wareho 
Indian Tovih». When the Bout it not all 
I’he Prnprierore of the SAINT JOHN

S'.orehotiso for the accommodation of 
pereoris who wish their Freight Й» remath at Fre
dericton until Called for, and they iTost, by strict 
attention to business, foijmerit a share of p'lbfic 

ISRAEL ЯТгпКгГТ, 
Agent.

&4) Ш фш*Є* part fié. 

ТітГМеПАІГГ-StrCCESS or

Brae haw’s Wniy атг» n ЦрМШ

■

nee at 
die Wharf, 

have al5
obtained a -УЙЄ G It RAT v/ШШя REMEDY FOR

ем*, tMg/u, А*тш, ш с&ш- y

.ràtr/pHM.
Fa,HE mo.1 delehrated end infallible remmfy fof 
I Ci.lds, Ciioghs, A.lhmo, »"d

îr’S8Sa Cloin. Croc, |і';'”"д,7 OFl7rtFfT*o"er,4 hv Ihst'emmeol
nod mil Letlerlng doue m a style nnrimtilled id lliC!1, chemist. Dr. Boche», of London, Enginid, 
thin rrovioco j>o«ot weni of.ii rl.g.nt .CO „,,y„,.„5;,L.|y known „ Ht. Greet EertcrÜ Re« 
dnmh-e DOORTiAVE. Whtch ..me will not II». m,d,
ptlir. Wc iov.t.if to c:.li;«l,l examine spent,ne», of Шп ,„led for op»,r* of «rv,» rt
Я 0OM«--Vic j^ASurrcVoRE, en Gold or Silver Britain and oh the continent of ЕоГар»

Гамм. Phtirr or raplWivf « «NJ ”c^d £ .„hllc ondcr the mHmedwe .-«perm
xrç

neatert manner. Ajj,AfJ*a * d<WYFR from G.ma.ie w Wr/Codsih. snd its fficCt* «Ге
,1faf rf. CHAKlrKS r. ryrrr.K. every wheré аі.кн а^тохіуПис nmi гйісмгагт.

Ш gm. ^
£ÊfÊ r |fON^ bért.refinedI IK ON. well assorted ^|e д„ ш remedy for séVF re and olwhnnie congh*.

-Я- ЮіЕ&ММЩг J Inflamnta'toii of ibr f ііг.дч croup At. н і’ "«re-
.h» Tone Common |R(XN, assorretf ; valed. But the Fropncror is 11 conlid. nt of the
Jf * ?ЇК,ЙД ri ч а І *«,i merit of this great remedy rn dm nor») f ,in,»teh 
™ Rode rate** WETAL o S. 34. 7 si 1 consomption, th .i he pref. re to have it n-. d by the

1 1-8; 6 kegs Composition Spikes, 6, 7 and j>y fy(■ fxVALID, rathar than by persons adliet- 
Л in^h- - /•* Jrvrw ftd With som-i simple and lew dangerous disorder of

no Bundles best Liverpool OAKЇ- Л» ÿ ,h„ ,h,0ar and mugs -.-this m j seem strong Iar.-
ЛА, j, И iliii gnage. bntitm the remit of experience in thou.
W *5k,‘ Cl«w firth ClfAIN #intI# 0f É.,SO!l „nstained by the most intelligent and
IÜ2! F W V J 5aî: ; unimpeachable testimony. It is not pr. »Minced
2?2 ip 1?* A î'.’îî: an irifaUMe femerfy .naif cases, but it м гне Most

J £ J2!’ mrAUiBLt remedy known to the civii./.cd world.
Ш И T Jpjf/ f\ Wthe preventive bf Keretfitafy consumption-it

а ІІ 5? jBjËJ ” the be,t defenrfc-r aia.nsi the influences of climate
1* mnd>rn..d Cff.rt ьшлфіі mk. j ;* ffeœtSî мЖЗЬ

ssorrerî. U fi ГОС я-—A N C If OR 9 a” nzes ^rane, apd tuberculous decay, which are the las*

’,T<, "**' ofoiher »»d fir.her beyond ,h,;r,.cl, of ho,,.
Fl|"f Y UffTtl Sbcb is hot the Case with the Ifonganan Balsam
Vf I g giV I LLe ! ft is always salutary in its effects—never injurious

---------  It is rtot #h opiate—if is hot a tonic—it is not a mete
jjNhfvllB well known Establishment, being now expectorant. It is not intended to lull the ihvalid 

tinder the management of the Subscriber, is into a fatal security. If is a gieaf remedy, a trend 
iinrfergnihg a thoiongh refitting, which, die sub- healihg and cuVative compound; the great and only 
scribtr is dofcrminedT shelf rende/ if second fo ho remedy which medical science and skill has yet 
Houso of the hind in the Province. The Tables produced for the f rest mont of this hitherto nnooh- 

r/ilrl.E Proprietor most respectfnilr informs the will be cor.siamljr supplied with alt the essentials ииегаМе malady. I; is ih fact the beet nrrttdÿilt ih» 
yL Public of Mint John, that be has fslien that and delicacies of the season, ahd the •tiehdehfe rcor/d !

fommoflioni Hour, in Cf* і/ЦіЦ Wirt ho fotrml civil ,r,d oWr|jrt|. Trte .ntwCfirtoi, [FfoM ffi, /ortfl Bull, ttwtppti, London.).... шшкііхщ &&а*Жм*л
trouble, гШеЛНЧрІН the ihoti approved fharmei. will be appreciated ahd rewarded accordingly 4lhd 
after the style e/ similar establishments in Great respectfully solicits the patronage of his friends "**,7ffTr«..T 
Britain arid the viiiteJ states, lie fliftein himself and the public, #ft gcheral. whé visit thé City IJMjUJJJèMJ *14 » 
that he hss among his friends and well wishers, a Frcdenctott. ., , , ... .. real meet » ou cm

«JstaJWMïttfflii Wirt MnDortalti ft Smlfh, Sol. 

honor the ST. >OHN fuLEEI: HOUSE wi* King Strict—d/iw Ihort Mow l/ic Suint Agefils ЛіНІїе Üfiilrtf) Jvififcdortf.

ns also to have at the earliesf moment any and every which he will he chahled Id taire Daguerreotype mf New-Wt’titiiWÎf k. Atig. id.
vafiety which this ahd the Athencad markets can >/»,inures of various size*. gii* ,« * iiitiàa*»*
pndjm. Portrait!) talreti singly oi ih groupe. Mj gtty wepth , 4 jP"*.ВііРТ ?

Fatnilies Cntl he supplied with the choicest »f. with or without Colotifs, and neatly inserted in JAUNDICE BITTEUSr J 
OysiPPR, taw or ctwltetl Ui any style, delivered Rosewood Frames df Cases, 6* se< і ft LdcKetS, #. ,, - i, ,, . -
nt Iheit own dwellings, the quiiliiy df which shall be Bronches. Bracelets, Rings, Ac Jaundice and jJutàUi Compïai/ifâ.
dtidUèstidUrthle flj’Perfect saiiefsctioii guarettteed of Pu èhatgc Ê~âhUàiikèA* Й^НІ4І ЙЖІІІрл4«

Clubs attd /limier parties attended tu with lh Thé ptiblWilfè MjdèéUâ if tall,g«d^iddtp ftjfijldft. ЯЖСГПШП Л ПІП Л\ШС1 і
least possililè delay and tit tile bidet tetisdiitm! selves. _______ JAMr,S (I .*11.1.It K. One of (ho best tetnediee evef offered to the Public
charges. ільллл ÊJ», ictt Çholic, L'rmttp. ilhnmdiibm. Pain in the eide

itr tiniilietitkjj will tdea*6 call a tid judge toi JiîJévCwiftflffV лЖСтОв)СіїСіІІ or Hack. Chilbluitte, Lhnpptd Hint ils, ilruhts,
'ійталжт.^ tfc™,itu,oH.AiNkiu.i:ninn.o.

та ♦...«*». шШшМттш.....

patronage. 
May- W. V&**me H.

. JLit+rperert ЙЙОИЯГ’.
m MWfarc drown’d

p*roe< аліГ.іт зіхгг-t.tint of /foret ont/ Coiffe AeЛіспе..
РЬужс bell,. ptf pek box.
Alteretive ball. J*. Dit. do.

Sy Samuel la*Mert, Sf, S.
iVb. 37. É//y/ù/tfr3 q/іАк/, L (W/>OS.

Doctor of Medicine, Marricnlar Member of the 
Fnivereily of E linbtirgh, Licemiate of Apo

thecaries' Hall, LOiMmJt IfonoVary Mem
ber of1 the London ftospita*, Medical 

Society, Ac.
CONTENTS 0Г THE TÉEATrsE ;

Сиаргкк I—On the Philosophy of Marriage, 
with its Hindrances and Obligations, and on in- 
felicioious and t'nproduciive tJnione.

Chapter ІЇ,—On the Anatomy and Physiology of 
the Generative Organs, their functions, struc
tures. ar.d secret ons. proving that great Mental 
and Physical Pow'er are dependant otv their 
healthy action.

Chapter III —On solitary Habits ; ttoig varions 
effects on the Animal Economy ; the concealed

«Г Dxhlli,, *f .he hmertoel of the Shrayek rr.,« Ènimvm. Ihe mo,, celebrtierf „ilele known 
\ienul /Й5f * * W"lnW" ,bC in F.n,l,ml fer I,.,none,, of «му **ii#AW. 3,

йвлктеп IV.-onlheSeWDi«vMraipîL'/.î'fj'rarts,. p„honk.

Сйхртк» F. .1)11-0» *• *!£*»
Hem inJivenminele Г.хгам. Oenok.fon,. Ole... , fi„,on.
Sir,Core,, end other flnwase, of the Urethra. p.„,pk:e'. toil,',!, the fox which

these remedies are r#»ed cart be had gretis.
REVIEW or THE WORE. Numerous Ce/nticaies are in possession of the

Marriage requires the fulfilment Of several con Proprietors, of cures performed by the abov e 
dirions, in order that it тзу be really the cause of Medicines. . ,
mutnal happiness. Could the veil, which Covers got sale by 8. L. T/LLEY, Bt. John, Agent 
the origin of domestic wretchedness, be raised end fof New,Brunswick, 
its,true source in every instance disclosed, irt how dune 8. 
many copld it be traced to physicial disqualifica
tions and their attendant disappointments. Ex
cesses are always injurious : the gift, which when [ 
used in moderation is fraught with advantage, be
comes, when abused, the prolific source of mis
chief, and of greater or less injury to the constitu 
lion and vital powérV. The particolar excesses, 
on the nature and consequences of which this 
Treatise professes to dilate, are productive of 
greater misery to the human,frame, than afiy tithe* 
to which it is subject.

Thi, Work enrtfoin, an »==itr,,e «nrt «om»lei. „ ^
МСООПІ of .he Лоаіого, <Ье Hi, „Ге ol ,„en,c .
Reproductive Organs, and of their relative condi- ip ÀùhÀ
lions in heaiih and disease. Nor are these the sole ' 
contents of the Work, (ha means of escape, es ,,/uüreZ.iw. 
well as the nature of the danger are pointed out in | .f Pv„ ‘ ,А,Л,’,п -
clear and intelligible language. ft deservedly ; ,,b"'° „Г!,,і’ ».;»#»»*> ,in Ulhii „« L„
«Çc7o«%fôrLVèeimporîa'oc‘'"ffon the pl'e’i : ШW

"і zresMi 
!кіЖ tnJ:&

ticquired irt early hfe. ùt itoiù fhti fo/fie* of odvan- j МЇ-ЙГ M P P ’ ÏSÜÏÎ ЬоІмо
Çwwuî m. tilfLet. '

*0IhffJ,,. te, MM 81,«5m ,„5 tr 8«it„'. V«keiv tint** ffiirt !« Ц b* •*-

«like re,I,ici him, end hie,.„I hi, .eeking f,„ «here A.alvi. oan <*• MÉjtliaS II, l»t«. о. .m.,ll 
ЯМІ9І.ПС0 «І,Єї. «lOtie lit!» h, (1,001,.Є,t i„ .... 3f

dial actuate discrimination ІПНМ RAfiRY
S IL tu Its,111 Vil,

ished every F 
, at their Off 
Dev.)ber jfc Зо

ISReceived by Talent*.' TUiboW/ eed * W гіи-Ц 
A fine assortment of Manchester. Londcn. Leeds 
and Glasgow GWRi. personally selected, and 
purchased for Cash. aWrf which ilte Subscribers 
offer to theif Customers and the Ддоіс, at redu
ced prices :

VTF.VY DRF.33 МАТТВЛҐ.Я.т Califirrnia’» 
It As;mis. Aroga. Caméléons. .Wadoimw, Che 

shittere, Alpacas, Lustre, and Coburg

ies, Balzarine and

■ , ■ -
are inpowders for bad condition, 3s M pafcapf, 

Weave powder for diseases of the lungs 3s ÎM. 
Urine powder fop “ “ kidneys. За W. do
Tonte powder for bad condition glanders. 3s Dd do 
Cordial drink for mflamatiorvof bowels, 3s M per

Fate, let me drink from this spring of delight, 
While the stream of life still flows !

Let it give to the hours an arrowy flight,
While a spark of feeling glows ;

And, ere the last drop from my lips depart,
May the last pulse die in my throbbing heart ! 
—Literary Gazette. J

ModesTY.—A lady friend thought she should 
avoid a certain dry good store, because they adver
tised undressed linens.

Ohhithology.—One of our exchange papers 
says that the mos: dangerous kind of a bat that 
sometimes flies at night, is the brik m/tf

“ Mother,1’ said Jemina 8pray to her venerable 
maternal relative, “3am Flint wants to come a 
courût»» rtte to-night.”

“ Well, you (de, what did you te)
“ Ôh, f told him he might c-те; I 

see how the fool would Act.”
Kissing another man’s wire by mistake, our imp 

very appropriately terms a blunder-1 tins.

generally, neatly ext 
•ігпчій ot -i

ifh.’éé., ta Л,
until the ten 

Jut as the Fropriet 
far as practicable, tV 
pr.ic;ice of making ? 

» 4| those who Pete/ pAg,
Inâacemee

by which pieaiw par 
valuable Family an
CtifAtttt KATE
ÏÏWt-Ap

d*„ tag.: аМчч
8txter Brovin не», 

jtk la .nlv.t її .'Є ■
а я «fvatiee. 

Mfllr У* «Ml 
Art letter,, order,, 

be JM* fxirt, е»Л ®

Chreai

Liquid blister. 3s ÎW per bottle.
Ointment ҐоГ promoting the growth ti^KaiL Ж.................. ..

New Fancy FRfNTS, Organdies, 
M'rslinGmGf f A M3; , .

« фасе ЗП.КЗ, Satins and Orie 
Bonnet Ribbons, Ladies’ Ne 

Fancy Trimming» ;
. “ Farasolv. Velvet Rmbort. VfcHeS ;

LadW ah$f Gents Superior GLOVES. ^
A large variety of Shawls and СаІігоГіІі» rfdkfs

Щ nffimta c.„i
meres , Doeefcirts, Cashmarettes, Ç 
T weeds and Russel! Cnfd.A wgejtoek. cheap: 
e and Farte# Veerings. Gents. Fancy Neck 
and rociei Handkerchiefs ;

Superfirtnjtiro 3-ply Carpefrtig, ііеаГт K 
Damask Moreens, at redircedraw;

G*é# and1 White Cottons. Grey tirtdf White 
lilesias. Drills, Regattas; 
mid Window Wnsfin,

2s BJ

Healing balsam for wounds and saddle galls, 3s Dd 
per tiollle.

Wash for inflamed eyes, 2s fid per bottle.
Ointment formante scratches, oldsotes, Ac., 2sfid 

per bottler'' _
Embrocation Cot ante throat, 3s 9d per buttle'.
Hoof ointment for en/iéC/atfc, brittle hoof Ac. 

2# fid .tier bottle.

.
Satins end Orientals :

Neck Ties end

I him ?” 
wanted to assinett».

Whit 4I and ІлсаІ
be nge. Ac.

I/amasK .nor 
Grey and

Shirting. Cotton Warps, Silesia»
Muslins, Notts. Dimity and Window Mrtsfm, 
.W.r*<le>. Отії, ami TV,let Coxer. Oil Cknh, 
Table Covers, Linen? in Shirtings Drills. Table 
Cloths and Towels, Hollands. Ac. ; Canvas. Pad
ding, Braces, umbrellas, and Tailor’s Trictintiings. 

An wmortment of new Ги tern Srraw and Fancy
satin BonnETs. /« arrive *t •; rfirim.”

VAUdllANS & Lockmart.
April 27,

CHEAt

HAT, CAP, ft FUR STORE.
Ho. <„ Prince Wm.’otrcct,

and comer Marl;cl Hquart, St. John, N. t>.

ftftlfE subscribers have now completed their 
X Spring Importations of LONDON, BARIS, 

AND AMERICAN GOODS, which, having been 
personally selected from the best Houses, by one 
of the ЕіГт, and purchased for Cash, are well 
assorted ; and they offer to (be Public the largest 
and best selected Stock ever on sale in this city, 
comprising :
Gent’s Black satin, Velvet, and Moleskin t1 ATS, 

( High and /.oro Crmtnt / 
o. do Felt, Angola .and .Merino do qai 
o. do Beaver and Brush do do ;
O. do Merino Folding or Travelling do ;
0. Utah Merino, firnsh. Fell. Angola, Chin

chilla and Cass amer IiATs ;
Yontb's and Boys' Phiinfand Fancy Trimmed 

Beaver, satin and Felt MATS, in Black and 
rab, with Flumes to match i 

fti and Youth's Black and Blue CLCTh 
4j CАРІ, irt êveré stylo and rrttaljfj ; 
dent's and Youth's Glazed, silk add Lawn Caps 

я/id cap Crrurt *
Sofa'Plain and Fancy T r I in Hied Cloth, Matte 

Hair, eatin Flush, Bilk ahd Cotton Velvet 
tirtd Glazed CAPS ; j 

Children I Cloth and Velvet Fancy Capa, Hith 
Fetitheis to’match.

?erf*
# (The time of high * 

Nov.
17 Sotlirdiy,
ЇЙ Sunday 
Iff Monday, 
2#T„e„l»f, -
21 Wednesday,
•я Th rirsday,
23 rtidav.

IMPORTANT TO M flifflfr st. idti.N àd№ÈÉ Hüt'SÉ,Smith’s Exterminator,
For the total annihilâtіол of ilalt, Mice, 

Feet/ся, Cockroaches, Crickets, Ante, (JëHttèitlêris Üijstei Bfttoon.
First QuarterfJNH/.З preparation wnII be found irtyluable

Warehnnses. Mills, Ac., irt Jhe FxTFBMlN - 
TON of ALL KINDS OF VERMIN, without 

quences frequently 
rid other poisons.

Ul

LITE ASSIIfв ma fartions Hungarian ns ream oi Lite
WèrtÏMl ffcnlir »r» »n«We l„ fiKettei t,

bt. lïoch.n ««flirt Aol he per Hired for .0 m««

Шш Ь n№|
irtafysis of this fa morts com- 
knowledge, btiert onei

84) jtirtg ПІШІЇ *Nitti jvtykh id Fail

Certificate Irortl parties of high 
Canada, wilt place Ш efficacys p

HalThomas Hal 
Francis Mil’ll 
Thomas lieu

;Gen
com 

tiled to
Clx.de E. S

Till
FrtA.aciyMlt.Ls, 
Thus. Hr*ih,

John Leach Berth 
Vi m. C.hiptiWtdale, 
Edwatd 8. Ctidd, Ei 
Jtihrt lleredf. Ekj. 
Edwin Leaf, Esq-

A good aptottmeat of Leather Hit Cases,
. pet Bags mid Trunks;
Umbrella# ; Cap Peake and Straps ;
Hat and Cap Trimmings j 
Glazed Lawn arid silk ;

HaUftiMciurliii HépNHiMHH І5±«1?
The subscribers have, at it large outlay, extended ami to (lie medical mart, who cart show by his j 

their Manufacturing Department, and having itn- session of the requisite legal qualification that h 
ported some of the best materials, now offer fur entitled fa esteem and fmpaet Irt his professional 
inspection and sale, an assortment of Gents 3 a flit. Fd/S"]H <he ujinosf confidence should he extended.
Velvet N At, and M nOeiit irt HATS ; Gent#, and Mil. L.VMEltThae obtained the hiehost medical 
Youth's CLOtll CaFS «sauffed styles ! Glazed honour#, a# his diplomas <e#iify, and the great ex 
and other IIaTs in great veiiety. lent of his practice for many year# i* a gimratitce

LUCK HAUT A CM., mi hi# professional experience wliicli ha# refer- 
Corner Market square ahd No І Ffirtce Win, sf once almost solely to the treatment of flmse.dlstirtses.

P. 8.—L. A Co. keep constantly on hand a large The work may be had Irt 8t. Joint, of »*. Cilbke 
Block of superfine Cl.otrts und Cftp THttiMiNfis ; & Do. price 2s. Gd.slg.j Halifax, Messrs. Muff off 
ll ilji’lilslics and 'Ffimmiogs. which they are pro- ^ /ІГРоі« Mr. Ntitlwff, 
pateJ to make up to order, in Ine best style, ahd at Augrtst 24, foflL __ __ ■__ ____________
*ho"ШТКІЇЇШШ

the latest Bummer fashions: for
#1 K.NTH. Пігііі.ііі»! Good., «1C. etc., con,i,lit,g ТЦ4? Subsetil.et- would iHtlniale lo
VX in baft of- d*e riamt JoliH mid up.НІШ Merchants,
Plain awl ligukd black tlilUll Salin wlflite Наші *hni liovin* iciifon d 1,1. Inliilieir fold thd.c ків 

kerchiefs ; and spacious premise# u illl frostproof Oiler#,
bo da Li.lre 811k Ibmlkelcliief, | *0, luhnerly ow,i«,l «art occllbled l,v ll™ l.i„
l)o tin Moflrsa Cnl Nock do lit. Sldwioll. «olllfl be lo lectlto UUUUS
llo do Ne» aille l.invo fancy L’lonliur do “Г •»» OMcIfolion for B«la art CflHifoblUlllIj b| 

puck llUllioni, зі 34, fol end to ІІІ6ІМІ0 i Nock «loroçe. nod lock» Imikldlote III. I URNS, ol 
UimloiilIM ill cndle.x vnllclv, do comply «ПГІСІІ» о ІІІР unir re or I lie rOrtiea Con
Algorinn flhd Turkey do nighinp,- CtthllUeHte tthd VlillHliallty
Cla’d. I'lairt. i’ency amt black Opera Tie« | udlicM lo. . , .

,’ou t h br
)o do do satin A. silk Stripe do; :,#♦ ис0|,в0 ЛІІ0ПЛЯ' ЛїаЬ'
)о do do do with long ends do: "• HÜubinl, l.ec|'llroe MdV II. 1840.
t йііМЇУ Ь:»Ж!‘1 ” ■•L'st ftËüMtvïB

Frencli and І'Ініїі White Shirts ; ha do,;
IJO pink, fancy, blue, striped, and It bp Kcgnt- 

A new lot of under Shiits. made by me ЦиаІіеГа ;
Angola., Fiatmol. and other various qualities of do.
Cotton Flannel MkAwEks { Fleecy lined but

ton ditto,; . , , ......
Black and coloured Erencb kid GLOVES t.

Do do. Lisle Thread, 8ik, l(id,
Cashmere Gloves ;

Very eUperiod Unite and firry Angola half Hoses.
Art endless variety of Men’s and Boy's ditto |
Elastic and knit lrtdl*R Itubber ami Web Braces,
Carpel Bags. Valises, Ac. Ac.

*’ 9-Cork wl. ioi.rfeponl
UAliKr. I 1 O- ClVILIjhli.

Cornel of King à ltd Crois Btrcet.
St. John, New-BruhsUrtCK.

Mbwe> iittiBKblry
UTUxWBV.nRV. ksBbberry. Lemon. SâMpa 
SVkutô ^r8e*f' Vanilla, and Rose

Over 2t)b Г,аІІЙпе пГ lh» sboyl choice selection 
of Syrups on hand—warranted lo be prepared ol 
purs Lost Sogar, and to contain more of that arVt 
cle and to be of hotter flavotkr ln»h any aold in Ibis 
Market IfiA the eabie money,

TkLLtAVa A. cb..
N. ft. Any choice StrRva made loaderl^iîs

At
itobeM Vy< 
Cbafloe It. 
Williath 3•i&$№№*?*■

№iNFUll.M S In# t.'iisimrtori altd llm Ihhabilafits of L tho City ahd Fruvinco generally that be has 
tEMMVEM iii# Sliver Flute Mil nil factory, ill Hie 
•reluises next adjoining S. |(. Eosier’s Ladies' Slum 

Store, il( Germain street, three stores south of 
r’osfer's CoineL where be i# prepared

ères and punctuality all ordef* fof 
8іІіеГ I "ate with winch he may

e is *■;**«,,
br. joint Fa.

SOto execute 
every 
be ill

jtihff Saundets tiovwith rteaine 
variety of
trttsled. 1 tartly я Columbian Atwtltjne Li-

tiimrnt, or,
li

80LDÊN ELEPHANT, kief., til, і 
Sir Claude t

V«urn і».
Slock or eitperior Jewellery, he ti lie Hi (lie same ГоГ 
suie at greatly, reduced prices,

All piiver Finie made by tile Subscriber will be

WfetieHtitiH, itiny. і я lb.

A constant eijbplf of Boston and New Yotk 
І \Ц'І'І2 US, о I way s on baud, and lie (fusts by 

strict attention to Ilia btieiness, to tlierit a share ulіиИк|«ію«». ш Liquid Ojwdifdor,
Art Jriu In vviilclt jins been for several years before 
the 1'nblic, and lens of thousands of Hollies of if 
{lava heert.su Id. a lid it Is prolioiirtccd. iii till who 
fiBvn Used it superior In ally other for sprairt#.

T'/fc fâikifoLlni^iï,t|'’âi’tilf" a»/lTi1îrf«'*e1lï&#%^мімЛ«
huuïPIli оіЛОТїНшїі1'.Т^ї Ildі‘“' “f fos«Hi.,>lil|liUt>. Hollo, IlilaHml allafoa. 
Гомо III, Пінті, «lui lire fall> lie nt Inf no. 11 oil lie loi, ,pi|||„, ,,f tiUj. bollalu, Wëdkneii «hile Linn.

ьїиж'ет
eHIftoiin tfojfol eU a) all ІІШМ klill «Уьоіія ,, , , ,, , *. . .

IhnNIîrS, .Vc *«. ««I Up m акоимі (raiiro. Manleh s Horse and U.t Limmrnt,
Coo, foil і II bli Imllil, d choice ,Apply оГ U 1 Ntrt All |H<r,|ilnblk iomcily lof Scidlclio,. Iliifllo,, tlnll,.
Himfotfolilo «HdbbtojUbJIUll, Sfotillb* ..llf.cl.ejl Ivjml'Odifodlol ..Vi V.'l heV Vü Hitt uYè J nlhrèlfob»1' *' 

.oAoWbfolaa, wlïl'lQl 0ГІІ І< Л

khfonty 8. Wil_________  ______ Jfch.bi Ml. 8.L. tilfoy, hip*

High Гіісо for music. n ». J'*'»

tbnnlts to his numerous patrons for the eiiconrage- в|укн at DA: a ikosi ttlk cltt.
ment be lule blilleHtt received ot their bands, begs rjnHF. snbsriibcr bit v і tig lensi-d llm nonve
to Infor hi Ihe Hi that be is How prepared tv lib alt ■ІЇЦ JL ëkléblif-blltehl, bees to inform his Війні» 
excellent Uvahriu.F. BAND, to attend И|Ц| and tile public generally, that bo has lilted

BaLls, kvfcniRo b.xhTiEs, &C* And ШГпівЬеи It lit » superior mannt-r, urtil reiideted
and having ehgilgeU tlm services of some first rate It III every Wib terttpfot table a lid cphVetdchl for 
Muelclitrta, holà confident of giving иіІівІпсІіоП to thtise who mat Invimr him with a tail 
those who employ him, Any number of Mtieicléhe Private riknil 
can be fiirnisbed Botn 2 lb 8. who visit hi# house p

Mr. Price will also give Instructions on all Ihatht rtl'rhtiott will be paid 
mente of music, at moderate prices.—FlcUie apply Ike. 1R
.un.мАйм.ЬшАьаіи. Wtti«n»„„i «„:„v

„ u ta-КВПіЙ».
CarjKt ВМИВ and ЇШІЛАВ,

Lenlbty IfctU bfctaeR, Ac.

tictobei- bill, 1848.

Now Lauding cz Ship " iftnl" front London, bg ihe
Q i^AskS ЙсЕІЕЯ'аПіІ SAtJhfcS ;

О V/ til barrels Dtiy A Martin’s Ві.асвіхл,
2 hlids. French White Wine VInEGAK,

28 chests Hub fiungmi TEA, 
ff ciicsts Old llYsGN diilo I 

ІГ) hlids. II (fill.lids G IN :
2 do. Itefincd Loaf 8uGA|{ ;

7«tti-6imrWN stobt
ІГЛІІІКіЖьи.

24 blids. lit
lit) barrels Frtljmlt ALfc.l ..

3 bbdi. Old Jamaica UUM, (5 y 
8 do. st. L’roix olid Demcrnra Jitlrt;

з її ini,, line (ioljfo. glkltUv 1 
2 pipes Sicily mAuliU A;

мі4ШМШ^убьт, .k

» 4
The prijiclplos 01 

ed wale adopted all 
the Assured It olle 
the most Éütifccisjul 
itivabecH formed і 
Premium and a lut 
soundness of Hi pri 
tiltce eiofcised uy
L’dtrtUdrty on а вігі
have ueed ad fcoltsl 
ihe,Policy holders.

Tables are prop* 
cither bàrilçlpMitiJt 
bio cost. By the It 
objects of Life Asst 
.otigevtiy, without 
Assurance Sucictie 

ІШЖвііГ the
““аШКій.
years ending 
llbHiLv UohV av 

Щ Vhikim paid dun 
equivalent reducth 
17 Pktl CksF. on

mini
diet-mured accord

! ~HAMMOND HIVÈR HOUSÉ,to mv
For one or a Term of Years—

A' recently efected and 
pleasantly situated C()TtAG.E 

on ilto Saint Andrews Hoad, in the 
ancaeter, about 5 m i lue Irntn tills L’ity. 

and adjoining the prethbes of Мгя. Cook. The 
House and Ground# afe delightfully situated, ahd 
thole arojtert acre* of Lend attached. It commands 
o line view of the Bay of Ftindy.

For further information apply at the bliftihlclff 
Office, or on the premises to 

April б. RO B Flit ПО HI N80N.
ROYAL MAIL STAOÈ

St. John and Mt, Andrews.
subscriber having hucome 

іМгз- AlWR .JL contractor Ibr conveying tier 
»=Mti?*i™M»joety’9 Mails between 8t. j 
and St Andrews, hereby gives notiert fliut he leaves 
ftt. John, with commodious Carriages and good 
lloreei every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 
morning nt 6 o'clock, and St. Andrews evefp Miiil- 
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning, going thro 
the same day.

Passenger* travelling ort the route, will receive 
every attention from the Proprietor of the line 
with whom thoV ore requested to leave their names 
or at the Commercial Hotel, St. John, and Begee’s 
Hotel, St. Andrews, where Stage Books wifi be
' Octebev 15. G BO. CHRISTY.

In Store, hy recent at rirais :— 
artfll’s UUANtlY.I

ears old,)
street,Iі
Ж

' If s;

Front London, per tiichard Cobdctt. Ш Liverpool,

JA. tAt|S, JlU| English, Frettclt and fierihan
Select ВВСвіІЕЗ and many ntheF articles for 

thb Toilet Table, ahd blessing Booth.
—ALIo —

A lot of fioiitlemen'a Fancy 
which will be disposed of Am

ohn
- id l^luls.p

The above,' гУІііі І largo nesurttnchl of G HO- 
CLltlBS suitable fol thé trade bo оІІ’еГвоП favour
. 'iu4'he fcbkkkb Matmfacttried at ills estab-

агу 8,е,,й
Aeady-Made Olothtag. Its »

No. 8, Dock Street.
■A-wô boohs ABovfe tttiè GOLbteïi kthbkAKf.

and icy Walking fcAHES, if* kith be ni'cnhiini-dnted—and all 
m^.reri assured that c-Verv ЇЙШГ»

thé ttekt divlriohA»!

iSismto
»H 63| bef cell!. 1 
rtiri»* lit lalljtc

thaVUma n
In June l&Vl li.J 
fclflaliim ac.le mi
viaefo В6.ІІІ «Il

ill he 23. Xnt brluie Fo.lt,'$ CefNcr.

ШщіІ
їМШжшї f

Fl : l'i'iï 1)14 a K і
І':іра, НІМІSOMK-VtiÏNU fol- the tiüŸSll 

A N0tilv.lt lut or L-i.bTlitSti «aine «a 
JA. tbo last which sold so rapidly, théde up attd 
ready ГоГ iiiapectioh ot

tîrûfiih Hûlty
1>

JULY, 4, is4p.
deceived at. the ktbUièi

Prince William Street, ex Thtmi* : .

loo Vince, n-flire Bfoackel tjA'B.Vf 
Selling at Core of tmportMifM-r-Whoieatiie and 
Bktaii. VAUGIIANS л LOCKHART.
ianriKtaltvRs, Jwsl ttcti-IVfcU.
"É ASK contèiiiin» 2Ô dozen assorted Gur- 
I VV man Sliver, Sitter neted Bisk# and Je 

pâned I’nble and Chamber cANDLFSTICKB, 
very cheap at the VaViaiy Store,

ttNËN éttmV

;
~БьЕБГ t.W wuïiüïî ПпіяГїї:

і
ШИДрі A

тж я» r

bfriiSMivuSs: 

d Xrr,rm®№=fc ДПО

SWT ■ ..........
-І»? l. M N. POWERS. (5e»«to.v3r*i, u>

Inhe 15.mÀPüüÂ mtii
MAvfkcmv,

'iBEORBE WOODS,
tv cal side Water Street, between the Perry 

Landing «ndjTViA*Market, 
kr. lores, ir. »,

Itteccivin* c x Pxlgiim llilfo Lilli,Ion, »||J for ... 
by Ibe ailb.ctlbef, ll Кіл „ft |mc„, |Kr b»«b— !

Vetato. ««a»»»'
іітаті
, vf, r.h,t« Iiflire 
Vwn l.u.f 

No to|>e«t«nc 
VMbirart.

Loan, ara *f«» 
year. ai*»dln*. re 

І»іШ* І» У|
ybaDiratofifoi 
baby *ili be (fob
wivbin to» mort
bee**»» <*».,.» 
wllbln lire мірні. 

No ehlr.nco 
lf,V nor ony 
met of the eV

;

;

of light, ahd length of tinte in burning, cannot be 
.celled—made expressly for the parlour table.
Constantly on hand, DIPT CXNULES, of all 

size#, made out of the pure bard Tallow, and 
undertake* to Bell cheaper th.m can bo imported 
fitom any part of the world. April 27.

І
N. В. Any choice 8Vrup made to order in 

proper season at *hort notice. F. & Co.
September 7.

~~Bîi- aed shieii інхтїйГ
Daily expected to arriva per ship " New Zealand,” 

from l.icerpoot :

l.orkll.XBt A t-tt

PAiNfs AND btL.
Saïwrtte* IpFntn.

\ЇпЩаМTVABNE, HtoTlrc».,, Far

btyy,.r.„oyo»?i.

1 fiil FtNONS Bar and Bolt IRON well 
■ ™YvF .1. assorted,
20 tons Sheet IRON assorted No*. *
00 boxes Tin pLaI’ES assorted ic ri At dc.
10 tons SPJKF.S ass d 5 to 10 inches.
3 ion. Clow Link CHAIN .rad і 10 II ! І». 
All »f which will be eotrt at Very I»* price, for

W!» CABVILL
Nelson Street

tvoon Retireras* ■

Patent Ships' tPind/ass Purchase.
SSfâZSSË'
the same. X pattern can be seen aX hie «tore,

ТЙЯР*

exac
me cost _

premiums ma> 
half yearly paym 
mente for t Iwtiw
aaravrifok acak 

k Y.bka **rt «'

Ж»1

1
^T\'foCURfl-\V,J. і» from, and kVrkftbl 

roundih, .op-» ’’“^'ÊŸŸTsÏiLtfeN,

. Vantechnetheca, Comer tit King and CP 
Streets.

prompt pay m,»,..

July V?
cnaiomera aa nanti.

1. HAMVfXV.W.V. cARX’ttL
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